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Students greet Bill wit hearty handshakes 

Clinton speaks at Shoreline 
By Alicia Manley 

Mast news editor 

Prc~idcnt BiU Clin con Joined 
Microsofl president Bill Gates 
in recogni1.ing Shoreline Com~ 
munity College I ·c Sarurday 
r or their achievement in re
training displaced worker. . .. 
and PLU 's College Democrats 
were there LO ee it. 

Arriving at 1he ga~e before 
no n, the troupe of tive PLU 
studenrs, one Evergreen srn
dent and one lJT>S studear 
commanded the second spot 
in line. 

After being forced co move 
ut f line when b mb we1:p

mg squads arrived, the PLU 
group attcmp.ted to entenam 
itseil for the next several hours 
in tht old while it waited for 
t.l1e do ,r lll opl'n ~her 3:JC, 
p.m 

Rut clie unanimous VOL.: 

from the group w s rhat it was 
wdl wonh the wait. 

"I vc already seen the ~ ice
presidem, sol Lhought it would 
he kinJ of a kick to see the 
presiJent," juni r Keich 
Dussell said. "You know, com
plete the cin;uit." 

Excitement circulate 
througho t the cro , from 
Lhe Shoreline fa1.ulty who 
helped or anize the event to a 
couple jmc behind the PLU 
group. 

photo b1· .tlicia ,\fan/1!__1 

President Clinton addressed a crowd of over 2,000 as he and Microsoll 
president Bill Gales discussed the advantages of technology and 
congratulated Shoreline Community College on their acheivments. 

Perry and Billie Christiansen of Sequim, 
Wash., a silver-haired couple who will have 
been married one year March 4, were waiting in 
line for more tlian just the president's speech. 

Perry boasred to the group chat he was going 
to be able to do something not many people are 
able L do. 

"Kis. my wife in front of the president," he 
said. 

Joanne Warner of Shoreline's fersonncl of
fice described the hecuc pace o planning .rn 

event like chis. 
"In a space of three days all of the major planning 

had to cake place," she said. 
After more than four hours of waiting, button 

buying and appearing on KING TV (Channel 5) 
for being among che first in line, the group finally 
m de its way to the metal dececcors. 

Hoping to get decent spots on the floor after 
their ours-long wait, the students were amazed to 

See CLINTON, back page 

Candace visits campus 
Gingrich to appear on PLU grounds 
as part of a voter-niobilization tour 

By Hillary Hunt 
Mast senior reporter 

"One of t.he things I learned 
pretty quickly is thar hare doesn't 
sprmg up, it comes from ignorance 
and (ear," Canda ~e Gingrich sa.iJ. 

Gingrich, che sist r of U.S. 
I louse Speaker ewt Gingrich, 
made her remark durmg a tele
phone interview earlier this week. 
Sh will be leading a cown meeting 
on rhe PLU campus March 7. She 
will be speaking on behalf of the 
Human Rights Cam aigo 19 6 
voter-mobiliz tioo project 

'l11e Human Rig! ts Campaign is 
the country's larg SL gay anu I s
bi.111 polit.ic.tl organiution. lls ef
fons have f 1.-u. ed on 1m::rcasing 
vor~r involvemc-nr ;u the n.nional 
It·~ .tn I h u 1: nm1uvcs. 

1c ~amp.ugri r .,; s that c1u
zeru need to becducac dac,mearh 
age about rhtir · b1li1i . as Ameri
cans. 

"There are to many people in 
our ·ountry who .ire saying tha 
there's nochmg rhat I c,,n do, and 
thar politi-: are b.1d and never do 
anyLhtng important," ingri h 
said. "But il you're nm t.1king an 
acti •e role in choosin • vour l'epre
semJLives then you're lewngsome
one else take control of your fu
ture. In ef fe,:t, (as American citi
zens) we are the senators and rep
resemacives." 

Gingrich's initial involvement in 
policies began during her college 
years where she was active in the 
femioi t and pro-choice move
ments. She did not join the equal 
rights movement tor lesbians and 
gays until the November of 1994. 

Her family has known for more 
than eight years that she is a les
bian, hut she had not made it public 
until las~year because she feared it 
might attecc her brother's career. 

" fter (his) election as Speaker, 

I ha, a reporter ask me if I was 
gay," Gingrich saicL "I had no rea
son LO lie or co hid so I came out 
co the reporter and ic wasn't a se
cret anymor " 

l fcr brother's lection prompted 
herto become active in che Hum.rn 
Right. Campaign cause. Af tcryears 
of inactivny, Gingrich said~be saw 
her corning out a chance to dis
prove fundamen alist propagand 
from some members o Congre s. 

"They'd h ve you believe tlm 
gay p opl only ome from dy·
£un tional, abnormal, strange fam i
lies, n Gingrich said. "There are so 
many myths and mi com.epuons 
out 1here tha this wh ll great 
cbam; 10 show th:11 t>ar ome 
from all types of American fami
lie"." 

I Ier activi.·m has 1·et LO aftcct 
her rdationship with. be1 liruthcr 
vl.11.11 Llml.:iu: ,in Ii h )aYS i · 

at} pica!. Becluse of their lg~ JiJ
feren e, ha never lived under the 
same roof as her olJ r b10ther 

''1 haven't gm ten a chance tO 

find om if 1t' changed our reb-
1ionship," she sai "\Xie typ1c,1ll · 
on! 'see ead, 01 her rwice a vcar, so 
for me w _ a~ chat I ha\•en't reallr 
scco him since last ~prino isn't un
us1.ul [ thrnk ~ e've agreed t0 dis
agre . We've f und ou1 11· Jos
sible co accept someone an re
spect rhem but not agree with what 
they're doing." 

Gingrich's present goal is to in
spire people to become active in 
the political process. She hopes co 
educate people by providing an 
example ot how politics aflects 
people and how they have the abil
uy to affect politic . 

At PLU, Gingrich will be hold
ing a cown hall meecing focused on 
the importance of takmg an active 
role in chis year's cam aigns. "I 
don' think it's a pa tisan speecb," 

See CANDACE, back page 

ASPLU funds are low, but activity is high BRIEFLY 
By Randy Danielson 

Mast senior reporter 

$i5,000 is all ASPLU had to 
spend f r th ,cademic year, and 
now they are close ro broke. 

While chis is the normal amount 
of funds allocated to the ASPLU 
Senate, this year's senate has done 
more in less cime than past years. 

··We've done more chis year than 
we have any year before at this 
time," Sam Bolland, at-large sena
wr, said. "I haven't seen a Senate 
yet chat has done so much." 

ASPLU Vice President Tom 
Brown agrees. "Actually, I'm glad 
they're spending money and using 
che money for special projects. Last 
year they didn't use it," he said. 

Bolland is not surprised at the 
small amount of funds left. "In 
some ways it makes sense to have 
L is lack of money," he said. 

"When you look at how much 
money was originally in the ac
e unt and how much was spent, 
it really wasn't chat much," Eric 
Montague, at large senawr, said. 

n10ugh exact tigures were un
able to be obtained because di
reccor of finance Jack Brown was 
unable co be reached for com
ment, the Senate only has ap
proximately $750 left to work 
with fonhe rest of the year. Two
thirds of the money was spent on 
the recent Cave renovation, and 
the next largest contributor to 
spending was the video rental 
section of che games room which 
cost 1500 to start up again. 

''That has been a big invest
ment that has turned into a prof
itable one," Rob Koll, clubs and 
organizations senator, said. "We 
hope that will pay off in years to 
come." 

lne Cave renovation o:t $9500 
and wa taken out of the outdoor 
recreation fund. Mose senators were 
in support ot renovating the Cave. 

"We either had co do something 
about it, or it was going co fall fast," 
Bolland said. "This is only phase 
one, and it is the most expensive 
pan. I think it will pick up real 
soon." 

Due co the Cave renovation, the 
outdoor recreation program has been 
placed on a back burner until more 
money can be allocated to the pro
gram. 

''That was a big issue we cried to 
cackle," Koll said. "We f elc it was a 
better investment to remodel the 
Cave." 

"Definitely cht attendance has 
gone down in the Cave, and we 
thought chat was do to the lack of 
upkeep in the Cave," KolJ said. 

"Outdoor recreation was already 

dead, and the Cave was dying, we 
had to resurrect one of the cwo or 
we were going to be a 1wo auxiliary 
body," Bolland said. "It was abso
lutely horrible outdo r recreation 
was cut though. There are so many 
students who were using it when it 
was running." 

"The program is far from 
scrapped," Koll said. There is still 
some money left and willpower to 
continue the program, Koll said. 

''The focus of outdoor recreation 
should be on clubs like the Alpine 
club," Bolland said. He believes 
ASPLU should be questioned 
about cuuing funds to a club many 
students support. 

The Senate has not passed money 
onto ochers without serious de
bate. "There is nothing chat has 
gone through without the Senate 

See BROKE, back page 

Health Week 
back to educate 

Health and W elln css 
Weck is back once again chis 
coming week of March 3-10. 

Events include an 
aerobothon, blood drive and 
much more. · 

Those interested in donat
ing blood on March 4th from 
10 a.m. co 3 p.m. or March 6 
from 1-6 p.m. who missed 
signing up at the Health Fair 
on Feb. 29 may call the 
Health Center at 535-733 7 
rn sign up. 

For more information 
contact Susan Westering at 
53 5-8311, 
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Question: 

Do you think 
that your classes 
focus enough on 
women's issues? 

Saturday, March 2 

Breakf«st: 
Crea1n of Rice 
Waffles 

"I think that my classes 
definitely deal enough with 
women's issues. I think that 
PLU is doing all it should do. 
They off er the classes and it's 
up to the students to decide 
whether or not to take them. " 

Colin Dewitt 
junior 

"I think PLU is doing a good job. 
There are ckL,;ses that focus on 
womens issues lik Jntoduction 
to Womens Studies, Women in 
Philosophy and Women in 
literature. These are all good 
classes." 

Jolene Schmid 
freshman 

"I'm a religion major and I 
feel like my religi,on classes 
haven't touched on women's 
issues as much as they could. 
I think the_y could be talked 
about more. " 

Rod Nash 
senior 

"I haven't taken a11y bistory 
classes a11d my olber classe: 
b{wen 't talked much abow 
women's is ues. My religiQn 
class touched on Latin 
American women's issues and 
that was very Interesting. " 

Javiera Verdugo 
sophomore 

6 B'-1.;-7 __________ _ 
Dinner: 
BBQ Pork 
Breaded Shrimp 
Calrose Rice 

CAMPUS 
Tuesday,Feb.20 

• A PLU student reported her television stolen from the 
storage room in Scuen Hall. Estimated loss is $300. 

Wednesday,Feb.21 Fried Eggs 

L11nch: 
Fried Chicken Sandwich 
Black Bean Burger 
Vegetables and Rice 

Wednesday, March 6 

Breakfast: 
Malt O Meal 
Muffin Sandwich 
Pastries 

• A PLU reported her purse Slolcn from the library. She 
had left her study cubide to look for a book and when he 
returned her purse was mis. ing. Estimated loss is $100. 

heavy set, white m_ale, approximately 40 years old with blond 
hair. The man ottered her monev tor sexual bvors. She 
refused and immediately contacte'd Campus Safety. Cam
pus Safety officers were unable to locate a man fining the 
woman's description. 

• A PLU student reported his bicycle stolen from the bike 
rack in front of the library. The bicycle was locked when he 
left it. Estimated loss is $600. 

Dinner: 
Beef Stroganoff 
Noodles 
Carrot Cake 

Sunday, March 3 

Brunch: 
Cream of Wheat 
Fresh Fruit 
Pastry 

Dinner: 
Roast Turkey 
Mashed Potatoes 
Vegetables and Rice 

Monday, March 4 

Breakfast: 
French Toast 
Bacon 
Hard and Soft Eggs 

L1mch: 
Grilled Cheese 
Onion Rings 
Pudding 

Dinner: 
French Dips 
French Fnes 
Vegetables and Rice 

Tuesday, March 5 

Breakfast: 
Cream of Wheat 
Scrambled Eggs 
Waffles 

Lunch: 
Hamburgers 
Vegetables and Rice 
French Fries 

Lunch: 
Chicken Strips 
Vegetables and Rice 
Roman Rice 

Dinner: 
Lasagna 
Vegetables and Rice 
Cheesecake 

Thursday, March 7 

Breakfast: 
Cream of Rice 
Cheese Omelette 
Pastries 

Lunch: 
Burritos 
Roman Rice 
Vegetables and Rice 

Dinner: 
Pizza 
Breadsticks 
Vegetables and Rice 

Friday, March 8 

Breakfast: 
Oatmeal 
Scrambled Eggs 
Waffles 

L11nch: 
Corndogs 
Calico Skillet 
Chips 
Vegetables and Rice 

Dinner: 
Fried Fish 
T eriyaki Steak 
Spring Rolls 
Fortune Cookies 

• A PLU driver failed to yield at the intersection of 
Garfield and Ainsworth while driving a PLU van. The driver 
caused an accident which resulted in minor damage to both 
the van and the ocher car. The driver was cited with a countv 
ticket for failing to yield at an intersection.No one was hur~. 

Friday, Feb. 23 

• A PLU student was discovered by a bicycling Campus 
Safety officer when he attempted to bring lari_e quantities of 
liquor on co campus. The Campus Safety o!ticer asked the 
student to dump out the alcohol and recycle the containers. 
The incident was documented and the student will be 
sanctioned by the student conduct system. 

Sunda.y, Feb. 25 

• A PLU student was approached by an unknown man 
outside of Evergreen Court. She described the man as a 

Monday, Feb. 27 

• A PLU student slammed her finger in the door as she 
was entering the University Computer Center. She sat 
do..yn at a computer and passed out. The Computer Center 
staH called Campus Safety and two oHicers transported her 
to the training·center to apply ice to her finger. 

Fire Alarms 

•Feb. 21, 12:35 a.m. Stuen; caused by a broken water pipe 
dripping onto the fire detector. 

•Feb. 21, 10:29 a.m. Pflueger; caused by a fire head that 
had been tampered with. 

• Feb. 24, 1 :45 a.m. Tin gels tad; malicious pull 
• Feb. 24, 3 :34 a.m. Pflueger; malicious pull 
• Feb. 26, 8:00 a.m. Stuen; cause undetermined 
• Feb. 26, 12:09 p.m. Stuen; cause undetermined 
•Feb. 27, 8:14 p.m. Stuen; cause undetermined 

PARKLAND 

Wednesday Feb. 14 

• A Pierce County Sheriff's deputy arrested a female 
suspect living in an apartment complex on 19th Court 
South. The women was suspected to have been involved in 
a breaking and entering case that had occurred some days 
before. The officer read the woman her rights and escorted 
her to the county jail for booking. 

Tuesday,Feb.20 

•Two Pierce County Sheriff's deputies responded to a 
call from the All Seasons Pub regarding an assault. Upon 
arrival, the officers found a man standing outside of the pub 
with a bloody lip. The man said that he was playing pool 
inside the pub when another man wearing a_ black shin and 
black jeans punched him in the face. :r~e ofticers the':1 v-.:-ent 
into the pub to question the man fnung that descnpuon. 
When the officers questioned the man, he said th~t the 
victim had provoked him and that his punch was only m self 
defense. As the officers went outside again, the suspect 

~lipped_ ou_t the door of the pub and fled. The investigation 
1s conunumg. 

Saturday, Feb. 24 

• A Pierce County Sheriff's deputy observed a vehicle pull 
onto Steele Street from an AM/PM parking lot ~ith out 
turning on its headlights. The vehicle proceeded tor ~~ree 
blocks with out turning its headlights on and the 0H1cer 
decided to pull the car over. The driver claimed that he was 
an unlicensed driver and upon investigation it was deter
mined that he had a warrant out for his arrest for residential 
burglary. The suspect was taken into custody with out 
incident and his vehicle was searched. Inside the car, officers 
found a loaded six-shoe .38 special with _its serial nu~bers 
scratched off. They also discovered a halt-full bottle ot Old 
English Mall Liquor on the floor of the_front_p~ssenger seat. 
The driver was arrested and charged w1th dnvmg without a 
license, driving with no headlights on and driving with an 
open container of alcohol in the vehicle. The driver was 
escorted to jail and the car was impounded. 
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Hawaii students: 
They came to PLU by plane, not canoe 

By Alicia Manley 
Mast news editor 

"edon'te:npizzathathas a
nadian bacon and pi apple on it," 
says senior Kristin Mark, Hawaii 
Club co-charr. 

This is one of rhe mvrhs Mark 
md other club membe;s hopt' to 
di.~pell t..hrough their rganization. 

I lawaii is noc what people see on 
"Hawaii Five-O" or "Magnum 
P.I.," they ay. "We don't. LI travel 
by canoe, we have Christmas, and 
we decorate trees," Mark in ins. 

She e.xplains misconceptions 
people have about people from 
1 fawaii by hmenting I ow many 
people mistake her as a Hawaiian, 
because she is from the sc;ue. 

'Tm foll Chinese," she savs. 
"Hawaiian i.~ an ethnicity. n 

The Hawaii Club was originally 
scaned in 1992 under the leader
s hip of former srudent Iris 

Nakahara. It allowed students from 
Hiwaii tO get co know each ocher. 

Since then, Hawaii srndems' ac
tiviries have been primarily orga
nizetl by admissions counselor 
Kathleen Nonb, the recruiter for 
Hawaii, and the dub has not been 
active. 

"(Kathleen) is kind of a special 
person tO I iawaii scudem:," Mark 
says. 

·There are no more smdems 
from Hawaii mending PLU, be
tween 30 and 40, ·than at any time 
during Mark's academic career. 

An ich the number growing, 
Hawaii scudencs fed it irnponanr 
ta spread the uniqueness of their 
culrure ro the rest of che campu ·. 

The I lawaii Club members de
cided one way to do this is by 
reviving cheirorganiz;uion. 

"We wan t0 do u Lr each loward 
the campus," Mark .~ays. "Nor co 
be exclusive, ut inclusive." 

The Hawaii Club's first big 
project will be with Foss in plan
ning the Fos Luau. 

Mark says Hawaii srudems were 
approached by the oss Hall Coun
cil for their help, a move that helped 
spark imereSL in reviving th dub 

"It w.u· .actually kind of flatter
ing," hes id. 

While a meeting lase w..:ek was 
only attended by njne Hawaii stu
dent, the dub hopes mor · people 
will g t the word that everyone is 
welcome. 

Club_ members say they hope 
i.hcrr elf ores will sun something 
thal will cominue f r years to come. 

There are n ~ t meeting dates 
now'. but flye_r-will announce up
com10g meeungs. 

For rfltestiom about t!Je Ha--dlaii 
Club, Kristin Mark carz bereachedat 
537-2321. 

College De01ocrats first in line 
Club,s first field trip 
sees Clinton's visit 

By Alicia Manley 
Mast news editor 

''I have a Clint n mask," said 
freshm n political science major 
Robert Haug('n. "I've been Clint n 
for Halloween the last two year,." 

Haugen, wh gave hi~ Climon 
neck.rie co the President la. t Satur
dJy, i one of the members if the 
newly re-f rmed ollcge emo
crars of America orgamzation. 

Xlhil PLU's chapLcr of CDA 
briefly dis ban de due ro leadership 
problem~, they are up and running 
once again. 

The group has been ba k in ac
Lion for just under a monrh n w, 
and while the membership num
bers are till low, existing members 
say the upcomingpresidenti elei:
tions may entice in terened srndents 
into joining. 

C0A will focus on educattng and 
mf rming during the upcoming 
months, said vice-president Keith 
Dusscll. 

"I thin · we are involved in Col
lege D mocrarsbecau ewearec n
cerned about political issues rhat 
affect ur lives," said treasurer 
Haugen. 

The me~bers say they hope to 
team up wnh the College epubli
cans tor events such as coordinat
ing a voier registrauon drive. 

The focus of PLU's CDA i not 
t ignore and insult the opposite 
party, but to make ur voters are 
-aware of what they are voting for, 
Dusscll said. 
· "Wesrn entsarenotwe!l-repre-

photo by .·llici, J/•nlq 

(From left to right) Jonathan Botnar, Keith Dussell and Hillary Hunt are 
among the PLU group that stood in the cold for hours to hear Clinton speak. 

semed, so it is important for us to 
get out and lobby for ourselves." 

CDA's first accivicy this season 
was lO attend Clinton's address at 
Shoreline Community College. 

There, Bill Gates announced his 
contribution of $10 million wonh 
of technological equipment to 

communiry colleges in Washing
ron. (see related scory on page 1) 

Lase year, before the group was 
disbanded, CDA assisted in the 

coordination of Vice President Al 
Gore's visit t0 PLU. 

Meetings are held Tuesdays at 7 
p.m. in the University Center. Look 
tor postings for exact room num
bers. 

For more information a.bout ol
lege Democrats, contact Hillary 
Hunt at xlO 18 or Keith Dussell at 
x8119. 

THIS SUN DAV ONLY 
purchase a bacon cheese 

burger and receive 2 stamps on 
your Frugal $1 off stamp card. 

10727 Pacific Ave. Tacoma, Wa 98444 

A night of entertainment 
with De sert Theatre 

By Mark Lee 
Mast reporter 

Bru1 your sweet woth and pre
pare to be entertained for only a 
bu -k at De. sen Theatre, Thurs
day night in the CK. 

The event is sponsored by 
C.A.D.E. ., the Campus Alcohol 
Drug Education ·earn. 

The c~eoing 1li b separated 
into three pans; de.ssen is from 
6:30 t 7 p.m., followed by an 
hour-long play, 'l'falkin• Abourlt." 

rom 8 to 9 p.m., students will be 
able t watch u1e NBC Thursdav 
night lineup, including the sitco,; 
"Frie.nds" on a big-.5crccn televi
sion. 

Coordinat rs of the Dessert 
The;me event are anucipating 250 
people-so many th,1t the planners 
moved the event from the Scandi
navian Culrural Center, ·here it 
was hdd lase November, to the 
CK. 

This is the Mast. 

"We c.1me up with the idea for 
(Dessen Thca1re) five or si. years 
ago," said Gary Minecci, dire tor 
ot coun.eling and testing at PLU. 

Senic,r Lad Petersen, a social 
work major, will perform "Talkin' 
Abom It." Petersen also performed 
at bs November's program. 

The one-person, one-ac:t play was 
written by David Golden of Se
attle. It deals with a college student 
who must deal ,; ith her experi
ences wic.h drugs and alcohol. The 
pl.iy wa~ originally comnmsione<l 
~y the Uni ersiLr of W.~ hington 
1n 1990. 

"It's about a college scud nt tell
ing her swry," Petersen said. 

Petersen said she likes rhe play 
because it d1.1es not categorize or 
label SLudents, regardless of their 
habits wirh drugs and alcohol. 

Th_e S1 admission fee will help 
pay tor the <lessens provided by 
the Uni crsiry Center Caceru1g 
Service. 

Call 535-7 493 
for more info. You are reading it. 

Want to write for it too? 

TRADITIONAL AND HEALTHY 
MEXICAN FOODS 

PARKLAND (PLU) 
411 Garfield Street 

also located in DOWNTOWN TACOMA 
754 St. Helens Street 

_J LJ I l I 120th I .__I -

~ D ~-~ ~21 TACO DEL MAR 

=:J 
PLU 

,...._ _ ___.I I 122nd 

nn 
-------------------Buy 1 burrito Expires 3/15/96 

(or any menu item of equal or greater value) 

FRE1fBuRRiiO 
-------------------
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OPINION 
EDITORIAL 

Women's History Month should not be token affair 
Red> pink and blue ribbons fly from antenna and 

adorn lapels. hey are supposed ro ymbolize a 
greater cause, and ins ire us tO action. Often, they 
tail that intended purpose. 

Instead, these ribbons serve only as token 
acknowledgement f r problem· as terrible as AIDS, 

bre st cancer and sexual assult. 
Women's history month is becomi g 

chat token acknowledgement, also. le 
a!Jow academi to give a one -a-year nod 
tow men in hisrnry, religion, politics and 
an. This does liule more han .,o the a 
collective onscience. 

In October, 995, Hillary Clinton 
capture international attention when 

she told the world that it is no I nger acceptable 
to speak of "worn n's rights" as seperate from hu
man rights. She believes that making this separation 
leads people to believe that women's rights violations 

ar not the respon ibilit f the int rnational com
murucy. 

In the same way, designating a month for 
"women's bistory" leads us co believe chat we are 
not responsible to see the plac of women in uman 
history year-round. 

And so, March becomes a token. The rcsponsi il
icy for observing chis month is shrugged ff as he 
responsibility t "feminazis," radicals an hyper
sens cive liberals. 

But che design of women' his ory month never 
intended lhis. Like the red, pink and blue ribbon 
thi month is m ant o incr ase awareness and 
inspire action year-round. Will we choose t make 
it a token, or an inspiration? 

- Heidi Stout 
Assistant news editor 

NON SEQUITUR ------------------------------ Corrections 
r~9\/~-,il._(:.{,.~~,;/,\\Jb 
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In last week's issue presi
dential candidate Robert 
Dornan's name was mis-
spelled. 

Cvrano .de Bergerac, is 
sho~ing at 8 p.m~, not 7 
p.m. 

If vou think the Mast 
made· a mistake, published 
inaccurate information or 
m1sspdled a name, please 
let us know at 535-7494. 

Students need to take initiative for learning regardless of grades 
Just over two months from 

now I will graduate, possibly 
never to cake another class again. 

That's a strange thing to chink 
about. I mean, I've been taking 
classes since I was six years old. 
Si teen years of teachers and 
assignments and homework; and 
grades. 

J guess Lhis qualifies me as an 
e.xpert. Sure,. me people will 
take more lasses than me. Some 
of my friends ,ill go t colle_ge 
for ·ix years; heck, ome of them 
wenc LO I igh school for 1x vears. 
Bol I think I've taken enough 
dasses in m, academic career to 

e con. idered a reliable source, 
and l tell you, it's not really 
wo1king. 

rm specifically talking about 
college classes, because high 
school classes were basically all 
the same: just a day care to keep 
us off the streets during those 
oh-so-dangerous 7 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
hours. But in college, man, you 
actually get co choose what you 
want co learn! And you had 
better learn it, coo, because there 
won't be any SATs co test your 
knowledge. No sir, the test at the 
end of these classes is called 
"getting a job." 

My guidance counselor made a 
living for four years by celling me 
over and over how ditferent 
college would be from high 
school. And he was right. It is 
different. lnstead of raking 
classes about scuff I don't care 
about, where I was bored, lazy, 
and often truant, I get to cake 
classes of my choosing, ab UL my 
favorite subjects, where I am 
usually bored, lazy, and often 
truant. 

The problem is grades. Noc the 
way grades were a problem in 
high school - where I was just 

hoping to get a 'C', so as not to 
cross the line between "We're 
disappointed in you, Mau," to 
"What the hell where you doing 
for the last 12 weeks?" Grades in 
college become an inaccurate 
measuring stick. By the time 
we're 18, we know how co play 
the gam . We know ho much 
work we must d to get which 
gr:ide, and chat's exactly the 
:1JT1ounc of work we do. Rarely 
does a tudcnt say, "Ya know, it 
looks like I will get a 'B' i.n your 
class, liut I'm not sure r really 
undemand enougb ab ut the 
sub JC l. n 

I'm not ne essarily blaming the 
syst m. Maybe students should 
take responsibility tor their own 
education. After all, e are rhe 
ones hun if we enter the work 
place unprepared. Bue grades just 
seem a little impractical. There's 
a whole political system at work 
determining grades. We make 
judgments on the first day about 
what chis professor will want 
from us, and spend the whole 
semester crying co do that. 

We speak up when it's OK co 
speak up. There are several 
professors who put the direction 
of the class in the hands of the 

, 

students, and then we speak our 
minds. We're usually saying 
exactly what the professor wanes 
co hear, but at least we speak up. 

But most professors don't ask 
how the class is going. They just 
do what they think is best. 
Maybe it's time for students co 
start making it a point early on in 
the semester o point out how 
the class is working. lf you 're 
not le;1rning an hing, ou need 
to say some1t,ing. Jf a professor's 
ide le gy bewrr1es an imp nam 
pan oJ the class, and you 
disagree, you nee ro make that 
dear. We can't Just become the 
people the teachers w.1nc in order 
to gt!t the best possible grade. 

These are our dasses. These 
are our professors. And we need 
t take th initiative to let it be 
known when we aren't learning 
anything or when we're not 
being allowed lO express our 
opinions. After all, that's why 
they are there, and why you 
continue co pay their salary. And 
you owe it tO chem and tO 

yourself tO speak up when a class 
is going nowhere. 

This is easy lO say and hard to 
do. I have unproductive classes 
right now, but I won't take a 

RUNNING ON MT 
By Matt Telleen 

stand and push for change. I'll do 
the work necessary, learn little or 
nothing, get my 'B,' and get my 
diploma in the spring. It's easy to 

tell you to do it as I run ouc the 
door, but there has to be a better 
way, where the emphasis is on 
education r_ather than grades. 

Matt Telleen is a senio1· 
communication major and English 
minor. 
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1V rep aces intellectual, 
moral life with apathy 
----Katie----

Television has taken our 
tongues. It has given us apathy to 
replace them. 

Every afternoon when the sun 
climbs down 
from its peak 
above 
Tingelstad, we 
si,t and gaze at 
pictures on 
television. 

evening lectures discussing the 
history of the Columbia River or 
a noon discussion on diversity. 
We keep quiet in class and limit 
our studying to the questions on 
the review sheet. 

We project 
our image of 
the television 
screen onro the 
living, breath
ing, rganic 
universe and 
forget the two 
are different. 

We hold our 

Th ir capacity 
to bring us 
informacion 
keeps us up to 
date, aware. 
Their bright 
color and 
ability ~o 
cntenalll us 1s a 
savored break 
from the chaos 
of reality. 

Diatoms and 
Diatribes 

tongu~s 
expecung 
intormation 
and entertain
ment to be 
broadcast to us, 
and miss the 
opponuniry 

The news is 
delivered to 
each s t daily, 

By Katie Nelson and 
Jason Thompson 

for interaction 
with reative, 
intellig nr 

hourlv. We are 
rushed by clips f war m places 
with names we cannot pro
nounce. \Vie sit barely touche by 
short segl'Ilc.nts on lalior srrikes 
and violent gang crime. 

\Vie swallow ound bice thaE 
describe rhe latest environmental 
disas1er.~, the poisoning of a 
crowded earth, and hardly 
remember to blink. 

Every day, the world is 
rou ht to our low1ge md living 

rooms. We Ii ten co lOrie of 
lives we will never lno , people 
we probably wil! nm meet. Xie 
have b come globally-minded, 
vague! aware that pro~lems exist 
"our there," but unable to touch 
who ur har they are from rhe 
place where we sit. 

Television requires nothing in 
response. The screen will not g_o 
blank if we don't speak back, it 
we don't ask for mor informa
tion. The wires ill not short and 
turn the box off if we ha e no 
reply. Tel vision does not 
converse. 

nd if a program becomes too 
graphic, co sad, wo boring, we 
reserv che right 10 change the 
channel, to put in a video, to 
watch something else. We face 
no obligalions. 

Academic communities lament 
the passive nature of our genera
tion. We tail to show up at 

SIGNE 
PHILADELPHIA DAILY NEWS 
Philadelphia 
USA 

people - each 
other. We 

preL ·nd they are mJchine and 
we become apathetic. 

The word apathy makes me 
physically tired. Too much 
televis.ion does, 100. 

H you Lum off "Re.~i:ue 11," 
come and find me. I'm cl wn che 
h:ill and I Ii e co calk. 

----Jason----
How does on address a void 

tb t confesse it's nihilism wirh 
silence? I am one, this column is 
my address, PLU is the void, and 
nihilism 1s PLU's echoed 
response tO my address. 

Katie and I have wriuen that 
Generation Xis an insult, th:it 
ies okay to have pre-m1riraJ sex 
and enjoy it, that's it's also okay 
to be a virgin for your own (and 
not the church's) reason·, that 

LU's disapproval of homosexu
ality manifests itself in a . 
homophobic cowardice, that it's 
all rig.ht to be a homosexual, and 
that it's all right to explore your 
own sexuality. 

The response to our column so 
far has been neg_ligcnt. We've 
received a handiul ot compli
ments ( thank you for your 
response), and a handtul of 
questions. Student apathy seems 
to be the biggest issue being 
written about the PLU student 

body, yet the student body 
doesn't off er any counter
arguments. 

I wonder how manv readers 
out there dj agreed with rhe 
anid on homosexuallt · and 
didn't chink to writ!l .1 letter to 
th Mast. c use of PLU'. 
silence, I caa't accurJtely gJuge 
itS position. 

The whole point of wriung 
chis anicle is to g ncrate discus
sion. 'tie want t know what you 
thin· out there. \Y/e want t0 

know the thin!!s, ou care about, 
the thin s that upset an I 
frustrate you, bee use we want co 
interact with people. 

Complicaced lSSU ~ don't 
preclude discw;sion; t.hey 
demand diswssion. To say that 

issue ( such as gend r, race, 
class, se. uality, thnicity, or 
identity) i~ complex is not to say 
chat t ·ing abour it is useless, 
but 1hat pinion cl es exist in 
"our PLU community." 

People are complicated and 
contradictory things, and I ref use 
LO accept char PLU is as apa
thetic as it seems. I will not 
entertain a stereotyped image of 
"the average PLU student" 
eating Cheetos and watching 
Melrose. It's difficult to think 
otherwise sometimes, especially 
when students rely on the 
nearest cliche ro absolve them of 
the responsibility for thinking 
critically. 

I refu.~e to a~cept cliches, 
which is why I can't stand 
television. 

Cliche is the currency 11h 
which tcle •i~ion is rich: 

TV is a btg spender thar doles 
our camp, kit ch, and unbeliev
able dill 1gue Ipokeo L\' 11:Lou1. 
people. Them is nmhmg o 
V luau! about television that 
people c.innot live without it, but 
chat's not what you hear from 
rhe box. 

VOICES 

illustration by Craig Garretson 

Television promotes apathy, 
spawns clich~, and wastes time. 
For ome feople it substitutes 
for a socia life, a love life, a 
family life. TV never substitut.e.s 
for a.o imelle tua! life, a moral 
life, an 31.tivc lifo. 

Again, we inviw you lO 
respond.. lbc silence is killmg us. 

Jason 11Jompson is a semor 
English and d.rnics major. Katie 
Nelson is a senior biology major. 

Outdo r recreation la ks 
funding, support from ASPLU; 
a u ni assistance declined 

To The Ediwr: 
The PLU Outdoor Recre

ation ervicc, pr gram never 
had a chance! 

I was one of only three people 
who applied lasl spring tor the 
AS_P U posit.ion of Outdoor 

e ~reation Supervi or. o one 
was chosen by rhe end of the 
semester and by September, I 
was the only one remaining. 
Then thewh le idea was shelved 
for discussion. 

I continued to keep Tom 
Brown, ASPLU vice president, 
updated aboUL my desire to be 
in that position or to help in any 
way possible-. By October 
ASPLU wanted to ax the whole 
idea due to b oken and nonex-. . 
1stent equipment 

Th:u', where I could ha re 
helped. A. an ucdoor Recre
,uion pecialist for the Metro
politan Park DisLricc of Tacoma, 
I know of people who wamed to 
help. , pecifically, there are 
alumni afraid of seeing the ser
vices disappear. But now the 
mon y for a great raft trip down 
the 'f' enatchee will be usc<l for 
carpet in che Cave for people to 
walk on., ow fitting and ironic! 
outdoor recreation gets walked 
on both figuratively and liter
ally! 

Nikki Plaid, ASPLU presi
dent, as well as Brown knew of 
my willingness to help. I was in 
contact with both; I was even 
asked by Tom to sit on some 
committee - but I was never 
called back about it. 

As a recreation major who 
has worked in the"field, n I know 

first hand whar PLU will be 
missing. L1 l wee · Matt Wade 
alluded to the program . being 
new - that's not q ite accu
rate. PLU has had equipment 
for long time. When I was a 
freshman there ere trips of
fered and cqu1pmenr available 
tO check out. BUL over the last 
four to five years, the trips have 
ceased and the equipment has 
been sLUffedaway to gatherdusr. 
And now we've come to this 
s1tuauon. 

Outdoor recreation pursuits 
have grown rapidly in the last 
decade. I see more mountain 
bikes being ridden around cam
pus, and I continue to see trucks 
and vans being loaded for hik
ing trips and camping expedi
tions. That's rhe 1ronv of what 
is happening. There's' more in
terest and tht services are being 
ued. 

It's coo bad more people 
won't he aLle to get involved. 

1t may be too late to change 
what has already la.ken place. 
Bur chat doesn't sr p me and 
others from feeling we arc be
ing denied a great opportunity 
to '.eally enjoy this state and 
reg10n. 

And for me personally, it re
ally hum to be totally !eh out in 
the cold (without a tent,! might 
add) after ASPLU came to me 
and asked for my input and help. 
And it's going to hurt when I 
tell my alumni connections that 
PLU doesn't want their help. 

Colin Arnold 
Senior recreation major 
and outdoor enthusiast 
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CAMPUS 
Refinanced debt creates cash flow 

By Heidi Stout 
Mast assistant news editor 

The Mary BJk Rus el music 
huil<ling, Tingle. r..tdhaJI, Ea t ·am
pus purc_ha~e and a myriad of mh r 
tXpt!I1U11ures m th!' earl,_ 1990's 
.:reatech S20 million debdor PLU. 

The usk before PLU's adminis
trauon now is r trurturing the 
way we pay off the debt to best 
bcncfic the PLU communiLy. 

Admm1suat0rs would like 10 

servi t the Jeh-t (pay interest anJ 
pay oil pan , f Lhe initial loan) 
economically and li1ve more cash 
on ha.nJ t ~,e for PLU prog1 ms 
md fo.ciliLies. 

Though these two ca~ks may 
sound mutually exclusive, vice 
president f r fin.111ce an opera
tions Bill Frame, is working w
ward chis goal. 

"Our debt cos rs about two mil
lion dollars annually," he aid. "But 
we think we can decrease that 
amount by about $400,000 per 
year." Thi reduction will decrease 
the annual cash flow out of the 
budget. 

·nte $20 million debt, acquired 
in Decem er of 1990, is currentlv 
at $17 million. It was borrowedfo.r 
J 20-year period. 

Lt is the admioi tralion's smu
egy lO stretch to a borrowing pe
riod of 30 years, lowering che an
nu I amount that mu t be ;tid on 
the debc. Frame adnrns thac chis 

will CO~l us more in the Jong run 
for int rest, l,ut that ca ... h saved is 
more valuable i the shorc-rcrm. 

The b nJ m;1rker is now com
man mg - lower inLerest rate than 
PLU's dehc has. B, refinancing 
the debt, admini~1ra1ors Iwpe 10 

take advantage of th!! lower rates . 
PLU mu t now look rn find a 

creditor - an indiviJu.al or finan
cial institucion - that is willing to 
assume the debt. · 

fo mak.ePLU an acccptabh• li
oancial risk, it mun demonstrate 
thn it is at lea I bre· king even. 

I lowevcr, rn the earl>• 1990's, 
Pl.U Jccrueu a L~ m.illion inter
nal debt. ln order tO break even, 
PLU must earn 1.5 million more 
than is sp m over the next t 
years. Frame predict that_ thi, 
year we will be more than halfway 
to that goal. 

Restructuring the debt will aid 
LU in meeting iv goal ol $1.5 

million surplus. Additionally, PLU 
h~s rescru tured programs such as 
plants rvices andau.."<ili:iry services 
by placing lhem under new man
agemem. 

All this bus Lie is likely to yield an 
$800,000 surplus for the 1995-96 
fiscal year. This money will b_e 
appliedwwar rhe $2.5 million Jett 
of the $4.3 million internal debt. 
Nex1 year's budget plans to yield a 
$700,000 surplus. 

A rest!llctured debt could gen
erate up lO $400,000 for PLU LO 

use for the Lenefit oi , mdents, 
staff nd facult · Some of this 
money wiU aid PLU's t rocc for a 
balanced budget in May of 1997. 
Ano lier p nion wjll tar ,..ct prior
icy investmems, said rrame. 

ll1rcc ,treas of priMit_' ending 
have emergeJ, the Gr~, being main
tenance ol buildings on campus. 
''We have gm ten behind on build
ing maintenance," he saii.L 

"This has resulted in a det:inire 
m.1111tenan .. c lubilit 1." r m<ls will 
be used to J.id plumhing roofing 
,1nd od1l'r linam:rnl concerns 

Second, th .1um1nistratio~1 
pl ·e · .1 hiAh priority on in ·orma
ti n ccchnology. 

Ic i working ro,vard incrcasin_g 
acce s µ.nd quality of information 
rechnol 0 y co improve adminis
trative et iciencv ;ind aid inscruc
Lion in classroo~s. 

Finally, Frame said that I LU 
has fall en behind Orne of its com
petitors in providing faculcy and 
staff compensation. 

Additional cash flow from debt 
resm1cruri11g will be ·ed t0 create 
a salary parity. 

The 13 ard of egems met atthe 
end of January to restructure the 
PLU's expense 1ruc1urc 

Pan f their discussion mcluded 
placing a cap n the amount of 
revenue that PLU could diSLribute 
among its expenses. In May they 
will VOle t0 finauze the 1996-97 
budget. 

FOR 1S1.00 Off! 

For 
limjted 
time. 

Get S 1.00 off 
any regular priced 

Footlong Sub! 

Offer expires 3/11196 

WORLD'S GREADST 6" TUNA SUBS 

One coupon per w,tomer ~er ·.1i1i1 /Jot good with 
ony other offer. Good ol i.i,lio~ting stores only. 

Parkland Span away 

'7jlJ;!{;V., 1145~~~~~ Ave. 1741~~~~~ Ave. 

~Ult lffllte~ lli~ ~If 8 :k~~y ~~~ 0;~::u:!:~~~ 
signed to keep your complexion looking its best. Call 
me today for a free consultation and to customize a skin 
care program just for you. 

Yvonne Grissom Independent Be uty Consultant 

Start Your Summer Job Now! 
Challenging job opportunity for an exceptional student worker' 

Student Intern -- Institutional Research & Assessment 

VAX Databases. Word, Excel, E-Mail, Problem Solving, 
Report Generation, Descriptive Statistics, and (a little) Drudgefy 

$5.50/hr starting; $6.00/hr after 6 mo. 
12 hrs/wk. During Academic Year (begin now. continue next year) 

40 hrs/wk. During Summer 
Prefer students vith 2+ years remaining at PLU 

Contact: 
Larry Nelson, Director 

Institutional R search & Asse. ment 
Admi11 I 02-A (Provost's Orfice) 

hon~: 535-7444; E-Mail; RESE RCH@PI U.EDU 

589-9193 

u mugs 
They were meant to reduce 
waste, but are they a waste? 

By Mark Lee 
Mast reporler 

Food erv11:es I losing the 
1tde to s.ave wasce and ·ncour

age reqding_ with its fr Uni
,·ersity Center mug progr.1m. 

F , studt:nts acrnallv u. e the 
20-ounce I ooJ ·ervic'es mugs 
distributed co 1,-150 diners lase 
Sepcember. 

·n1c mugs were purchased by 
Food Services to reduce waste 
and che use of dishes. 

Erin McGinnis, Food Services 
director, estimates thaLonlyone 
in 10 students bring their mugs 
when they eat at the U. . C m
mons, B' tr o Coffee Shop. 

The free mug projen was 
modeled af er imilar prnjecrs 
at Seattle Pa ific Universitv and 
Central\X1ashington Unive,rsity. 
McGinnis said she i disap
pointed H isn't working here. 

Food Services has plans to 
promote the use of the mugs. 
One plan calls for taking all the 
paper cu_ps out of the Bistro and · 
the Collee Shop for one day 
during Eanh '\; le k. 

Anorher su·ategy is to post 

ign which will rtmind people 
tO l>ring their rn gs with them 
lO meals. 

S1.-uJ.enls say the m st com
mon rca on chot don't u. t: their 
mug, i, thdl they forget to grab 
them ou thcir w,w tO eat. 

Many mncs, th~y come LO eat 
lromsomeplact'utht: 1h nrhcir 
room. 

"I chink that the mugs arc .1 
really good idea - it' just tlut 
I don't always think ab UL it 
wht'n l leave my room," said 
Sontaya Clement, senior busi
ness sruden t. 

Other nu den cs use d1eirmugl 
as a creative means of tr:ms
poning f od om of che U . 
Commons. 

"The few times that I h ve 
brouoht (my mug) in here, I 
usu:alTy put ice cream in it," said 
Chris Bloczke, a ·ophornore 
comp mer science major. 

Even though the majorit of 
the students wirh mugs don't 
eem t use them r gularly, 

McGinms said she will repe:n 
the pr gram next year. She pl.ans 
~o increase the number of mug 
trom 2,500 w 3,000. 

MVGRAM£N 
One use students have foun for their UC mugs 1: che 

prep;iration of r:imen noodles. II that is required is .1 

microwave, a package of ramen noodle· ... and your mug. 
1. Pur water lnd noodles in mug. 
2. Minowlve on high for 2 minuLes and.50 seconds. 
3. Add flavor packec. 
-1-. (If. 

5. Enjoy! 

recipe~ Chris Dlotzh.c ""~ ~tt Att"crsor, 

PiZZA 
TiMEe 

OPEN: 

11 AM -12 AM SUN - HURS 
1 lAM-1 AM FRI & SAT 

' . 

.··:;,_ : . 
... J . 

-~_:: -~-;.>·' ,,;, 
~- ,.._ ..... 

·-· ,.---.. 
·120 r • '[·,.11 I';) ._-.· .,: 

SPECIAL 
FOR 
PLU 

LARGE2 
TOPPING 

PIZZA 
$6.99 + TAX 

17316 PA fFIC AVE. 
537-7700 

\', \ll•'\d:~:1,,.)I.\~ ,·p, .. ,1.-11 t!,:j.•l.[I I., '"'~t.il.,"l,1 .. ;.·i..:11 .. i 

'!1 ·1 .·,·1·11 · \'!IF,· ,·:,II !x-lnv I, lull t·t.111 1111• ,;;nl~brlih 
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A singer's storv 

Tales of 
tand 

AK-47 
Mexico 

• ID 

By Jody Allard 
O&A editor 

on er far mor 
than j mu i · nd 
ro els; o fer rue 
limp. e into tbe 

performer's mmd a well A 
moment at Jewcl em 

n en t.bat would never ap
ory 
ier 
1 

o I ro a 
bo l L em 

n ~ to cmv'I ~acain ey_ awa po-
liceof · ·s, 
and as here 

uld oat. The 
f edeu d 10 take 
them on their bo:n, nd 
Jewel and teve greed. 
When th were well out in 
th er,Jewel ask J them 
w y were going co ca. 
Th n replied tliat th 
were on a drug bust. 

moment lat ,-: on~ of 
e men reached i a se-

cret c mpanm at and be
gan distributing ,\JC.-47s to 
ea,b person oii iheboat, in
cludiiig Jewel and teve. At 
tliis p inc, !Jewel and t.eve 
began o fear for :their lives. 

oon the gover,nmen 
ems spotted rget 

and peacefully the 
small boat, wh dis-
cov~e'a-literally-a rnn of 
marquana. 

nee they reached the 
shor Jewel encl 
hdped unload om 
Ul lOat. ft W in 
large cu n ger 
told the bed 
b~ ha -

memho t 
cu ul-
der. 

When the usk was com
pleted, th f ederali · thank 
Jew I, ~Uing her their good 
luc d proceed 
to omc of he 
J 

cl Id her 
au 

t•U J tht 
so lined. Fi-
n forced co 

B t the 
that they 

ey enru
dfuls and 
iq~ock-

Y fowid 2 
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Jewel's vocal purity evident in live show 

By Jody Allard 
O&A editor 

The first sound I heard after 
entering the Pioneer Square The
ater last Thursday was Jewel's 
voice. 

Concert review 
Afrer getting checked off the 

guest list and gen ·ng my wrist 
stamped wnh a purple angel, I en
tered the theater itself. The house 
lights were completely dimmed, 
and the only thing .I could see was 
Jewel, shrouded in a fluorescent 
yellow spotlight. 

Phoco . .l!id,.1ttl .lf,Jfrr, Atl.mtic 

Amos. Her style, however, is com
pletely different from both. While 
Morissette delights in screeching 
and Amos sings in a breathy whis
per, Jewel belts out her songs with 
just enough energy to sit squarely 
in the middle. 

A few minutes after I arrived, 
Jewel asked the crowd if anyone 
had a guitar pick. A few seconds 
later, after much audience re
sponse, a young man ran up to the 
stage and handed Jewel his guitar 
pick, and she began to play. 

Although the tiny theater was 
packed, with people standing along 
all rhe walls and sining wherever 
they could find the space, the only 
thing that truly impinged itself on 
my consciousness was Jewel her
self. 

Jewel poses for an tlantic Records photo shoot. 

Jewel is such a fascinating per
former in pan because so mucb 
sound comes out of only her ,md 
her guitar: there is no band, no 
ocher musici:in .. She cannot rely 
on the tricks so many performers 
use during recording sessions and 
live performances - there is no 
way to fool the audience when she 
has only herself and her guitar. 

Before. mat evening, I had only 
. eenjewcl once, on lace night cele-

. ion. The realirv was even more 
aliening. De pi;e being simply 
atdred in plum-colored cor uroy 
pan ·, a pale blue turtleneck and a 
pale brown, fringed suede jacket, 
Jewel instantly commanded atten
tion. I have heard people speak of 
someone possessing a "presence," 
but I never really knew what chat 

In person 

meant until I saw J ewe!. 
Jewel's face bears cestimony to 

her Alasbn heritage. De~pice her 
slenderness and blonde h;ijr, she 
manages io look every inch the 

kimo.Her face, especially, seems 
to belong peeking out from the 
hood of a fur parka. 

Bm, it is neither her face nor her 
cloches which give J ewe! her pres
ence; it is simplythesrrength which 
seems to exude from her. 

Jewel's songs seem intricately 

Music from the heart 
By Jody Allard 

O&A editor 

"Jod} ?Thi-' i. Glen from Atlantic Records. I Iold 011 a sec while 
I get Jewel on the line." Glen is a public rehtions represemative 
from the Atlantic Records Los Angeles !lice. 

A few seconds lacer, Jewel's discincrive voice came on the line. 
Glen reminded me chat I had only about fifteen minutes to speak 
with the increasingly popular singer and hung up. 

The first question I asked her was where she gets the inspiration 
for her songs. . 

"Sometimes it's hard to cell," she said. "But, most ot my poetry 
is biographical." 

I asked her if she feels more comfortable singing to a live 
audience than to a microphone in a recording studio. 

"Ir's son of a matter ot freedom. An audience is alive, whereas 
if you're in a studio, it's just four walls around you," she replied. 

From the time she was a child participating in her parents' 
singing act, Jewel has wanted to be a singer herself. _ 

"I get to live a dream," she said. "There's a lot of sacritices, but 
I would die or do chis. I get to live passion, I get to live purpose. 
... Passion breeds passion. I just hope chat living my passion will 
make others remember cheirs." 

Jewel said she believes gr wing up with few luxuries on an 
Alaskan homestead ga e her a '·sense of simplicity and a real lvve 
of beauty." Bue what her hean is feelmg has the largest influence 
on her mu ic. 

Jewel's favorit~ track on her "Pieces of You" compact disc 
release is "Amen." 

"Ir's notlike, 'Oh, I wrote someching killer.' I just reallr like the 
lyrics. I chink I did a good job writing it and that's rare !or me," 
she said. 

When Jewel was designing the liner notes for her CD, she 
decided LO include some of her poetry. 

"All the songs are kind of somber .... I wanted people to see me 
from another perspective. I've been writing poetry for a long 
time. It gives you a different perspective," s~e said. . . 

Jewel chinks that anyone who has the calling to be a mus1C1an 
should follow their heart. 

"Put everything you have in to performing.Your goals shouldn't 
be to be famous and rich, just to do what you love, and people will 
see that and admire it," she said. 

Although Jewel is currenrly on tour, and gets only one or two 
days off at a time, she spends her days off at her home in San 
Diego. _ . . 

"I like it a lot .... Sunshine! Lot's ot sunshme. I was ured of the 
rain," she said. 

Jewel will be on tour for the rest of chis year, and hopes to have 
a new CD out chis fall. 

connected to her incredible 
strength. While she sings of pain 
and vulnerability, she never l t 
the liscener for ct chat she sur
vived. She mocks leering truck 
drivers and bitterly condemns rac
ist fachers, but the pervading theme 
in her music is always survival. 
Even while suffering at the hands 
of a lover or an enemy, Jewel al
ways has an edge of anger and 
strength to her music chac reminds 
me ot Alanis Morissette and Tori 

Jewel's live performances are 
ven better t11an the CD. Al one 

point during thcconcerL, she show
C;U;ed an amazing talent foryodel
mg by doing u faster th n I e er 
thought possible. Another cime, 
she sang a beautiful Swedish 
lullaby. Neither o! chose songs 
would ever appear on a CD, but 
both were among the best mo
ments of the concert. 

The history of the world as compiled from 
student papers turned in to eighth grade 

through college level classes. 
• The inhabitants of Egypt ;ere called mummies. They liv~d in 

the Sarah Dessert and traveled by Camelot. The climate ot the 
Sarah is such that the inhabitants have co live elsewhere, so certain 
areas of che dessert are cultivated by irritation. The Egyptians built 
the Pyramids in the shape of a huge triangular cube. The Pyramids 
are a range of m<?untains between France and Spain. _ 

• The Bible is tull of interesting caricatures. In the first book ot 
the Bible, Guinesses, Adam and Eve were created from an apple 
tree. One of their children, Cain, asked "Am I my brother's son?" 
God asked Abraham to sacrifice Issac on Mount Montezuma. 
Jacob, son of Issac, stole his brother's birthmark. 

• Jacob was a p·aniarch who brought up _his twelve sons to be 
paniarchs, but they did not take to it. One ot Jacob's sons, Joseph, 
gave refuse to the Israelices. 

• Pharaoh forced the Hebrew slaves to make bread without 
straw. Moses led them to the Red Sea, where they made unleavened 
bread, which is bread made without any ingredients. Afterwards, 
Moses went up on Mount Cyanide to get the ten comll?andments. 
David was a Hebrew king skilled at playing the liar. He loughc 1th 
the Philatelists, a race of people who lived in Biblical times. 
Solomon, one of David's sons, had 500 1ves and 500 porcupines. 

• \'Xfithout the Greeks, we wouldn't have hiscory. The Greeks 
invented three kinds of columns - Corinthian, Doric and Ironic. 
Thev also had myths. A mvth is a female moth. ne myth says chat 
che ~ocher of Achilles dipped him in the River Stynx until he 
became intolerable. Achilles appears in "The Illiad," by Homer. 
Homer also wrote the "Oddity," in which Penelope was che last 
hardship that Ulysses endured on his journey. Actually, Homer 
was not wrinen by Homer but by another man of that name. 

• Socrates was a famous Greek teacher who went around giving 
people advice. They killed him. Socrates died from an overdose of 
wedlock. 

• In the Olympic Games, Greeks ran races, jumped, hurled the 
biscuits, and threw the java. The reward to the victor was a coral 
wreath. The government of Athen was democratic because the 
people took che law int_o their own ~ands. There were no,wai:s tn 

Greece, as the mountams were so high chat they couldn c climb 
over to see what their neighbors were doing. When they fought the 
Parisians, che Greeks were outnumbered because the Persians had 
more men. 

- Submitted to the AOL Jokes Board by Richard Lederer 

Du vou han: a submission for the Campus Connections 
seetio'n of the .M,t5t? E-m.1il your submissions for Campus 
Connel.'.tions to ALI.ARDJR(.1 PLU.edu. 
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o Id you be dat·ng 
a potential abuser? 

D mes1i vi lencc cuts cro very group ia society today. 
including chose in dating relationship . The foll wing list of qu -
uons can lielpyou identifva pmemially abusive rtner and relation
!ilup. The more "yes• answer 1 ,he more likely abuse 1 il factor. 

1.D thepusonTeportbeingph ic.illyorpsychologicallyabu ed 
'a$ a child? 

2. Wa , or · uie.ir mot.her bauer db Lheir f er? 

3. Have they bet!n known to dis lay violence agam t other people? 

4. Do the play 1!ch or u. weapon in a chreatening or intimidating 
mann r? 

5. Do ihe lose their cemper frequt:ndy and more easily than seem 
neces ry? 

6. o they commit ts ohiolenceagaum objecc. and 1hing rather 
than peopl t 

7. D they drink l oho! r u dru ively: 

8. Do they dispJ y an unusual 21lloum of jealousy when you re not 
with them? Are they je.ilou of other impon.1nt people· n our life? 

· 9. Do th expec1 ou to ~end all of your r ume with Lh m or to 
keep liem inf. rmed fyour hereab u ? 

10. o th om ragc.d hen vou d not listen t rhcir advice? 

11 D they appear lO have a uJ.I p 'r onalit ? 

1ere se of verkill in heir cruelty or in their · ndn ? 

et a sense ff 1b 
makin him/ b 
vior] 

hecom :i.ngry with you? 
me an un_porrant r f 

14. Do they hav ngid I f w t p pie should d ,hat ar 
determmed b, ma.le or female. ex-role ,ereocype. ? 

15. Do ch y fl wto a ra wnh 1ittJ :,r no provoc tion) 

ually u ed or tor d. or 

Could someone you 
love be a victim? 

· relationship with their Sp use? 

2. D ey, live m fear their spou ? 

D hey vc wiexplained or frequent · juries? 

4. Do their d cri tion ft etr rel ti nslup just not ring t e? 

• r diey of tcu ,ck or pre ed? 

6. Do th y expres fear tl1eir. pou. e's er? 

7. r they afraid ofodiers findin out about the problem III che 
rclauon 111 ? 

9. D th believe it is c.heu: r spon 1b1lh. to bol the rd tiomhip 
er~ no manerwhat their u:.e Jo ? 

10 . .I:>( t e blame them ·elves for their s-pou .. e's bu c? 

• Dffi: their $f!Ouse' e ·rreme j lou require chat they justify 
i.h 1r very move: 

J D th eipr~s hope rhat e relation ip will improve a d 
pouse wm finally . cc h,~ need for liange. 

13. Do etr c.bildr n ling Lhem a: if to prot 1:1 th m, r sp ~k 
. r ecc u1l and aou ively lO them. 

ln n «mrtesy of the Metropobhln Kmg c,,,,ruy Cosma/ 
Domestic/ DdlJng V,olmt:e 

OUT& 
Domestic violence far 

By Jody Allard 
O&A editor 

When most people hear rhe term "domestic violence'' thev immedi telv 
pi ture blood. face and broken lim , hidden hrui~e. and fr;qucnt visits 1 · 

the emergencv room. UL behind the beatings lur s a subtler an<l more 
insidious form of <lorn tic violence: verbal :ib ~e. 

admitting that they are in a verball 
uonship they will somehow appea 
hypersensitive. Abusers often usec 
cont:ep1ion ro their Jdvantage, accu 
the vicrim of overreacting or b in 
"bit_-h" whenever the vit:tim co 

Phy. 1c.1I ,1buse remains one of the mosc com on 
crimes perpetuated against women. It is often easier 1 

spot, and limle t ny, than verbal abuse While it is 
impossible co deny the exmence f six rokcn ri s, a 
broken leg, ;rnJ a permanently scarred face, it is far easier 
c 1 ~e e:cuses l r a loved ne's "moodiness." 

f s with the t rm "domestic violence," manv mi 'L' n
cepcion exi ta. to ju 't whal ver al abuse crualh-is. Just 
a phy ical abu: ncompas es ev rything from sh ving 
to knif111g. vcrbJI :1busc isn't resmcted LO yclli g and 
n me calling. In laLt, he most damaging a. eets of 
verbal abuse arc ften rhe most difficult for Lhe ktim 10 
reco nazc. Reµcaccd accusarions, insuhs, public and. pri
v:ue umali,uion, Jj ·mis al of th vicum'sachievemem., 
<l.cgradrnon f chc. vn:tim's culture, religio1, or national
ity, alienati n uf the viLtim's fu.milv and frienru, and t e 
us of gtnde myth to justify the'abuser' behavior are 

cc rdin 
FBI report 

0 

woman is 
beaten very 
fiftee second 

y an intimate 
pa ner 

fronts them. 
Verbal abuse 

0

) m re t!an 
J s t 
words-It 
1s a cold, 
cal-u-
1 ate d 
degra
dation 
of the 
vinim'. 
inherent 
W()rth 
and selJ-
respecL 
The victim 
is made to 

all forms of verbal abuse. 
Many women who honestly beli ve the woul never remain in an abusive 

relationship focu olely on the physit:J , and ovedook Lhe verbJI. Just as 
many women fear th:u phy~ica.l a use is their fault, many women fear that bv 

fc I stup1t an u aura1.Live, and 
is mad emucionallv and fo1an-
1.iaUy de endent on (he a user. Ve 
b I abuse ·an l>e more damaging 

Battering characterized 
by downward spiral 
The pi es described below ve been used ro desribe the abuse cycle. Although 
the abu e cycle varies u200 circum ce and individua~ the inform a ti n elow 
has been provided to offer insight into themteractive characteri tics of an abuse 
cycle. 

Tension Pha 
,....._ ... ,_ .. .,..., or month 

s during this stage 
ommunicat:i.on breaks down 

• Victim senses growing danger, tries to avoid abuse 
• "Minor'' violence/abu c 
• Incidents ,..,._,., .. -...+-"-~o t n 

• Intensit 
• Batterer Cl&~ blames external 

ill chang 

Crisis Phase 
• May last 2-
• Anxiety e 
• Major, con 
• Explosive, acu , 
• May be serious injuries, death 
• Abuser blames victim 
• Victim adap 
• Victim ma ~ .. n.or a.., over 
• Abuser ma emotionally 

CalmP 
• May last for da 
• Who e family in 
• Abuser continues to ·ustif a d blame victim 

,_.., .... ,...,g forgivenes or may 
temporarily stops 

• Abuser may be re rse 
never x lain viole:oot:--aiDtr.se 

• All are relieved crisis is past 
• Victi worn down, acce t 
• Children become care 
or survive 

()mises if offered 
to keep the peace 

• Victim wants to lieve the violence won't recur 
• Survival via negotiation 

Infonnation courtesy of the Metropolitan King County Council Handbook on 
Domestic/ Dating Violence 

physical; hilepunchcs 
the bodv, verhlabusea 
soul. , 

Verbal abuse is abus 
currently in · bu ive re 
uc before their abu e 

enough, and begms co s 

Legal 
Type of Order 

Who may obtain 
order? 

How I• order 
obtained? 

Wheni I• order 
obtained? 

What doe• order 
provide? 

Coat of order? 

Duration of 
order? 

Who repni.ent■ 
the ctlm? 

How Is notlc ol 
order ■eived? 

If the order l11 
vlol111tcd? 

I 



~BOUT 
more than bruises a 
;iv rela
il nr 

c-arry,n,g out threat3 
m(ffl1ng to hurt hl!t 
1nq to l!JVI tiM. !a 

USING 
INTIMIDATION 
MiKl!!Q Mr ,rr:i,d i,., u,ing 
laLJ;kS. ar.nons, Q!'UtJM 

1.,here is help 
outt ere 

rn1 su,cldt. ro lll)Ort 
ta IM!l\11! • 1111,mg 
11 charges • mat,:inq 

da1U~t!IIIQ>.. 

• OTI3Stur.g rt.1ng$ • ~!rcymg, 
ns prociertv • lbuu1na 
II'"'• <11sp11,ing 
•-on,. 

If vou are in an a rns1ve 
relaci'on hip, get ut. 

"'-'"Q ner Imm ,iemng 
or nq a !'lb • ~ 118 

PurtJttQ her c!aiwil • mah,mq Mr 
IHI bad abollt ~ersef' • Cill"'1l her 

names .. makF1g h r 'hmk $MS trax1 

Shelters: 
• !er rnoney " rwnng n r an 

~net • tiffl\Q lier mQQty • 

_,Q hr.f '""" about or hM IGCfs:S 
tll I 11111'/ ,ncome 

JSINO MALE PfllVILEGE -lllr •-•ff131>1>plll!lellilj 
nec11K1as • .JC'lLnQ '*' ma 11u.rmsr '-'r 
lht i;,sils" • ng tllll one "' fine...,,, l!10 _, n:)fi 

USING 
CHILDREN 

• o!J'l(lng rt11ttd qa,nes • ttumil:U.ng her 
• m.r1<1n~ ll!lr led gu1lly 

i:.on,rro1hno wFlJ! sne COd. ·,-,ha sha 'iiii,l;::c.; 

1na ta:~ to. wha! site rudS-. whe.re 
;tie !IO•S • 11n111n r.;>r cUJSide 

lrMJM:°rnient' • ~WJ ;t:iilltu:,)' 
to 1u.:tt!y _cHoM. 

Family RenewJ.I Center 
Tacoma, 475-9010 

New Beginnings 
Seattle, 522-9472 

Catherine Booth House 
Seattle, 324-4943 

Sacred 1-leari Shelter 
Seatde,-285-7489 

Noel Hou e 
Se,mle, 441-321 O MtwfllJ ra:r 1e,1 aulllv 

;ibQu1 tfll! chijdreii • u5,1r:g 
the cntldr,,n to '°'"I ~ 
• U~l'IO ~lheln lo h3ra.$S r:er 

ill ft1tealeAl"9 ID lake :r.e 
cn,11j1t,n>N,/ 

Mak:ng 1'11111 of me 
,M nol LIIUCQ her 
aOO,JI II .. ,rlllll!ly • 
ltllSe d1drfl ~ • llotlines: 

pie who are 
,hips should gel 
·ide that shatterin sOLJs isn't 
• their body a.s we! . 

~it'/ lo, ahuSlllt 
Sha cau.,d II. 

Vlolencediagramprovi.dedby King 
County Prosecllfor's Office. 

Wash. Domesric Violence 
Hodine 

1-800-562-6052 
Dome·tic Viol!!nct: Infot
muion I iae 

205-5555 
Crisis Line 

1-800-244-5767 

~course available for victims 
Order for Protectlon No-Contact Order Restraining Order Anti-Haras•ment 

civil criminal civil Order 
civil 

tllloner who has been a Victim• of domestic Petitioner who is eilher Petitioner who bas 
victim of dome.stil:: violence; Incident rnu5t ,runrled to respondent or een seriously 

violence or who fean h11,ve been rei,orled to hu a child In common alarmed, annoyed, 
bU9e from a ( mlly or e polJce or criminal with them or harassed by 
household member cruugH pending conduct which 

sen,es no legitimate 
or lawful purpose 

Victim files petition Victim contacts the Victim files a petition for Victim flies a 
prosecutor to make a divorce, legal separation, petition 
requ.e1t to the court or child custody, or 

through paternity action 
(call attorney or legal 

sen,ices) 

Dl■trici, Municipal, or Dl■trlct, Munlclp■ I, or Superior Court only District Court or 
Superior Court Superior Court, through Superior Court 

prosecutor 

Temporary: Exclusion No contact with Temporary or Full: various Exclusion from and 
om ■ residence, no act■ petJtloner dfrec::tJy or restraint provl■lona restrained from a 

of violence, no Indirectly anywhere by including exclusion from a specific distance 
lterference with cu■tody phone, In writing, or in re■ldence, no acts of &om residence, 
minor children. full: all person violence or harassment, work/school of 

the above llDd c118tody custody and visitation petitioner; no 
d visitation schedule, directives contact of any kind 

reatrnent or counsclln9, directly/Indirectly by 
,urt costs, specific ,-elJef phone, writing, or In 

or assistance person 

fleduced JUlng fee S20, None Same as dlssolutJon Bask filing fee $31 
y be 111aived pending (divorce) filing f.ee $120, In District Court 11md 

eliglbillty may be waived pending $110 in Superior 
eligibility, petitioner p■y■ Court, waived 

related costs and fees pending eligibility 

Temponuv: 14 days Set pttlod .of time, Temporary; 14 day■ Temporary: 14 dap 
Full: l -yeaT or mou or uaually until b1■1 and/or Full; In final decree, Full: l year 

pemanentJy untenclng are pemument until modlfled 

I concludsd 

Victim, option to hire Pro•cutor Attorney obtalned by tlte Victim, option to 
lega.l coun,el victim or the victim herwelf hire legal counael 

Police officer, private Notice r c.eiv•d In court Process ffrver, private Police, private party, 
p11rty, or proces■ se eJ' proc-dlng11 party, or police officer or proceu sen,er 

andato'ry arn■t If abllfl!r M.11ndato1V 11rre,t May be arn!sted (criminal May be arrested, 
violates restraint legend required); poHlble gross mlsdem.,anor, 

provisions or enters 11 criminal or contempt possible criminal, or 
residence whem Ch.a'lfl!Jll contempt charges 

prohibited, po■■lble 

criminal chaqu or 
contempt 

d 
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broken bones 
n 
In 

Courmy of the n.D~n Polic [')t!partment 

Domestic violence 
hurts kids too 
I tis nonnal forachilJof domesucvmlcrn:e to ma.nitcst amu.lurude 
ol symptoms. Jutli.ncJ below are some co1tmmn emouonal, 
rngn.icive, behavioral, social, aml physic.ii cllcc1 of abuse experi
enced by d11IJre11 from v10le11t l10usclmlds. 

Emotional 
• Feel guilcy for th abuse and for not stopping it 
• Grirve for Ltniilr and per:onol losst's 
• Confusion ab u·t co11t-licung feelings toward parcms 
• Fear of abandonmenr, of exprt!ssing e111011011.-, t>I the un-

known, and/or p •rsnnal in/·ury 
• A gry about violc1ice ,w<l r ie chaos in their lives 
• Depressed, f eeliugs of helples_sness and powe ltis.rnl.'ss 
• Embarrassed hy tbc eUects ol ahuse and dynamic.~ a.t home 

Cogniti e 
• Bl arm: mhers for tl1l'ir own bcbovior 
• Believe it is acceptable w Lit people tl1ey care lu in tmler ct> 

get what they want, LO ex\iress their anger, to feel powerful, 
or co get others LO meet 1 1cir ncc<ls 

• Have a low self-concept urigiua-Ling lrom a seme of family 
powcrlc.ssncss 

• Don H ask for what they need, lc!t alone what ,hey want 
• Do not uust 
• Belief: co feel angry is bad, because people get hun 
• Rigid stere<nypes: tO be a boy means ... w be a girl means ... LO 

be a man, woman, husband, wife means ... 

Behavioral 
• Act out vs. withdraw 
• Overachiever vs. underachiever 
• Refusal to go to school . 
• Caretaking, more concerned for others than selt; parent 

substitute 
• Aggressive vs. passive 
• Rigid defenses (aloof, sarcastic, defensive, "black and white" 

thinking) 
• Excessive attention seeking ( often using extreme behaviors) 
• Bedwetting and nightmares out of control behavior, not able 

to set own limits or follow directions 

Social 
• Isolation from friends and relatives 
• Relationships are frequently stormy, start intensely, and end 

abruptly 
• Difficulty in trusting, especially adults 
• Poor anger management and problem-solving s_kills 
• Excessive social involvement (to avoid home lite) 
• May be passive with peers, or lmlly peers 
• f:n~age in exploitive relationships, either as perperrator or 

V!Ctlm 

• Play with peers gets exceedingly rough 

Physical 
• Somaric complaims (headnch •s, noroachaches) 
• Nerve> ·, anxious, and ·hem auenuon span (frequently misdiag-

nosed as bcin~ Auention Deficit Hypern.ccive Disorder) 
• Tired, lethargic 
• Frequently ill 
• Poor personal hygiene 
• Regres,,ion in developmem tasks (hedwetting, thumb sucking 

depending on age) 
• Desensitization co pain 
• High-risk play and activities 
• Seit abuse 

Information courtesy of the Metropolitan King County Council 
Handbook on Domestic/ Dating Violence 
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O&A 
Christians march 
for unity in Christ 

"Cyrano de Bergerac" will 
begin its run at PLU on 
March 1 and 2. Showcimes 
are 8 p.m. in Eascvold. For 
rickets, cal x7662. 

Diversity week acuv1es 
will ncinue on March 1, 
w1th DiversiLv Fest. Th fes
uvicies will be held aL S p.m. 
in X vier. 

March 5 

By Shelly Weaver 
Mast intern 

PLU students have organized a 
march co unite Christians and to 
keep their community ~trong. 

The Eternal Mar·h for Victory 
will cake place at 1 :30 p.m. March 
7, with a~ open-aiTMr rally in Red 
Square. H the weather is poor, rhe 
rally will m ve co Ison Auditt,
rium. The actual march will begin 
at 1 :45 p.m. and end with a rail , at 
Red Square. 

The Women's Center will 
be h :,ring a lecture on 
March 5, at 5 p.m. in che 
CK. E eryone is welcome. 

Country Night a yee-haw time 

Speakers planned for che march 
include President Loren Ander
son, Chri cian activities director 
Kelly Crithfield, campus pastors 
Dennis S1:pper and Nancy Conner, 
pastors from area churches and 
st ~~en t_s representing hriscian 
m1rnsmes n campu . 

To get your 01"gmJi2t.1tion's 
evetitin \Vhat's Happening, call 
Jody Allard at x:4362. 

At th ASPLU-sponsored Country Night, students were taught 
country dances and entertained by a professional comedian. 
Ellie Siegmund and Torey Swanson took time out to smile for 
the camera. 

Informational booths will be 
presented in Red quare by cam
pus Christian rninm · cs. In con-

P R I NC I PL ES o/ SOU N D RE TI R E, 1\\ ENT I NV E. ST I NG 

F or fast relief from the nagging ache of taxes, we 
recommend TIM-CREF SRAs. SRAs are ta.'C-deferred 

annuities designed to help build additional assets-money that 
can help make the difference between living and living wrlf 
after your working years are over. 

Contributions to your SRAs arc deducted from your salary 
on a pretax basis. That lowers your current taxable income, so 
you start saving on federal and, in most cases, state and local 
income taxes right away. What's more, any earnings on your 
SRAs are also tax-deferred until you receive them as income. 
That can make a big difference in how painful your tax bill is 
every year. 

Ensuring the future 
for those who shape it."' 

As the nation's largest retirement system, based on assets 
under management, we offer a wide range of alloca1jon choi es 
- from the TIM Traditional Annuity, which guarantees 
principal and interest (backed by the company's claims-paying 
ability), to TIM-CREF's diversified variable annuity 
accounts. And our expenses are very low, 0 which means more 
of your money goes toward improving your future financial 
health. 

To find out more, call I 800 842-2888. We'll send you a 
complete SRA information kit, plus a free slide calculator that 
shows you how much SRAs can lower your taxes. 

Call toda.1-it couldn't hurt. 

•s1,1nJ.irJ c:"° 1'11oN:i J,,.,,m,fl« RalingAnttly.n,,, 1995; I.ippu A.n..tly1ac.J St:n·ic . Inc., l.1.rru-Vtrrct1•r-.1 '1tnalvlta1/ /Jota, 19G5 (Qu1uierl_y). CREF u·r1it;c.uca m• Ji:dribu1cJ bv TIAA-CRl~t-· 1nJi"iJWil ar1tl lm11i1ut1on.J 
Srrviccs, Inc. For mon- compl~tr inform ... 1ion, incluJing t'.hMge:l anJ rxp~n.ses, c.&11 I 800-842-2733, ut. 5509, for .. currt:nt CREF pr p~,,u. RCAJ the prospeUul'o ,.M"rfull_y bc-fO'fryou mnll or M:ml money. 

junction with rhc march, a clorh
ing and food drive will be held to 
benefit the Tacoma American Red 
Cross and che Tacoma Re~cue 
Mission. 

The Eternal March for Victory 
was modeled after the annual 
March for Jesus e encs in Seattle 
The marchers plan to circle the 
entire campus singing praise and 
worship song., carrying si0 ns and 
ba ners and raying for the ·am
p~ nd the surrounding commu
nuy. 

Invitations have been gi en co 
local churches, scare legislacors and 
community leaders in government, 
and ocher circles. Organizers ex
pect 1 SO LO 200 people and h pe 
the march will become an annual 
event. 

c man;h is tor c·he commu
nity; it's not a fanfare," said Paris 
M uUcn, organizer f the event. 
"It's n n w say, 'Look wh t the 
C~risw1ns arc doing.' 111is is to 
umf aJl lor hrm nd tC> provide 
fortification an<l prayer for PLU." 

rg.rni7.t:rs have rumed lour 
~'{le,.:ilic go, Is for he march: t() 

encottr:ige auendauce and partici
pation in local hurchet, co en
courage involvement in Bible stud
ies and Jaily d voti nals, to en
courage he community co make 
Christ a higher priority in their 
lives, am co encourage relation
ships with other believers. 

Children 
prepare for 
choir fest 

By Shelly Weaver 
Mast intern 

Trinity Lutheran Churcl1 is 
hosting its first Trinity Children's 
Choir Festival chi.~ weekend. 

The event will cake place chis 
Sacurd.iy and Sunday at TLC. It is 
an invitational festival beginning 
with an ,111 day workshop on Satur
day. 

Dr. Gregory Vancil, Nancy 
Vancil, Andrea Klouse and Judy 
Herringco11 are the featured clini
cians. The festival is designed to 

provide an opportunity tor chil
dren in the ans. 

he festival will rnnclmle Sun
day with ,l 4 p n . concert. Fea
tured choirs include: Tacoma Nor
wegian Barnckor, T,1com Youth 
Choir, farnma .1irls' Choir, C u1 
Savior's Luclieran Church 
(Bremen on) andT rinity Lt he ran 

hun:h. Tht· concluding perfor
mance will join more than 250 chil
dren together. 

Admission i.~ free, but free-will 
offerings will be taken. 

~~~ ~ □~ 

. ~ Gill'.lli 

~ ~@J~ -~ Normt!li -~~. 
OOTil ITIOO) 00!!!1 111! 

http://www.takeabreak.com 
1-800•95-BAEAK 
TAU A BIIEAK SJUDl!NT TIIAV!L =~ 
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Women Swimmers take conference crown 
Lute men take 
second, record 
number onto 
NAIA national 

By Erin Rowley 
Mast intern 

T1ie PLU swim Learn cook con
trol of the pool a1 Whitworrh Col
lege in pok.tne fa ·t ·eckend, as 
rhe women won rhe NCTC i.:onfer
ence ch.unpionsl11p title and LI e 
mc1 plai.:ed sei.:ond. 

The women foushed wnh 471 
points, which lm~d them 46 poi ms 
ahead of defending .;hampion 
'\' bitwonh. The win was the Lutes' 
first in four rears lht>rwinning 11 
straight titl s from 191:!2-Jt)92. 

Head Coach Jim J ohnsonaurib
uced the Lutes' succe,~ lC> 1hedepth 
of the tc,m1. '1t was a team vic
iory,'1 he sait.l. "Ead1 individual 
swam well.~ 

The women were led by some 
key performance . Sophomore 
Aurora Brav won the 200-meter 
free tyle in' 1 :56.58 an<l the 500-
meter free.st de in S 1~ 97. 

Bray said' she was verv li,tppy 
with her performance. "The 200 
freesLylc w.is my best time iri three 

0 SWIMMING 
Last meet: Women 1st , Men 
2nd at NCIC Championships 
Next meet: March 6-9, at NAIA 
national meet, San Antonio, Tex 

year·," ~he \aid. 
Ac1.onlin° tO John on, the 

women 1C1ok control oi the mee1 
on f riiliy night.Junior co-Laptain 
Masako \V/ aun:1be won tbe 100-
me1crb.1ckstroke in SC/ 93. Hemme 
Lied , meet record se1 m 198b 
S11phon10re Deina Sctz.ke finished 
second liehinJ Watanabe. 

J hnmn said there were good 

performances on S.1t urdlv .1s well. 
Sophomore Kari Bland finished 
second in the 100-ITH!lCr freestvle 
,and frcshm.:in "zLmeypl.icc<l.s;c
ond in the 200-mtlcr brea m roke. 

The Pl U men finished second 
in thf Lonfercnce bel1ind 
WhiLwcmh. Linfield .a\\ it f ur
ycar winning SLreak come 10 an 
end, finishing third. 

Johns(lD savi<l. he fdL good about 
1he men's perfonnJnce. "ll was a 
surpr~ e 10 bea1 Liofteld," he aid. 
"W/e were happy wiLh ccond." 

fresluna.n.M ike :immom led the 
lute~ l,y ·etting rwo new meec 
record.~ in the 100- and 200-mcicr 
bncJs lStrokc. "E vervone impr 1ved 
on Lheir Limes and sw:lm well at 1he 

same time," he said. 
Sophomore Mike , lwin, swim

ming in only hi· third meet of the 
season, won the SO-meter freestvle 
in a Lin1e f 21.79 Elwin h.:id ~ot 
competed since N<>Vembcr because 
of elig1bilitv and 111jury problems. 

The final 1.ompetition for the 
Lu Les is the NJ\IA NarionalCham
pi n. hips, set for -larch 6-9111 San 
Amonic\ Tex.is. PLU issending,18 
swimmers, l2 women and six men. 
lt is th.: large~t rnnt.ingent PLU 
ha.~ xent 10 national , 

John.son ha .1 positive outlook 
for the team going into the na
tional meet "'i' e are focu ing nn 
die thing ;,re h:wc comrol over,n 
he s.ii . ;.I am very optimistic." 

Baseball optifllistic despite off-season setbacks 
By Aaron Lafferty 
Mast senior reporter 

Spring may not arrive for an
other tew weeks, but L 1t . basebaI! 
has arrived in full force. 

Just how does the 1996 ream 
lo k? 

After I SL year, Lhe Lutes looked 
robe in good position after losing 
ju:t one senior, although it was 
leaclin° hiuer and starring shon
smpBret Stevemon. F !lowing rhe 
end ol the season, however, the 
Lutes' rosrerconrinued to dwindle. 

The losses began wit!1 starting 
pitcher Andrew Cochran, who was 
drafted and igned by the Atlanta 
Braves. Then second baseman Pe
Ler Finstuen suffered a knee injury 
m football. Ourfie.lder D,ik.Jordan 
is su1dyin a road in enmark. 

Outfiel er wen Von Flue h s ,1 

heavy academic load and will con-

1 BASEBALL 
Overall record: 0-0 
Next game: Today, vs. Western 
Baptist, PLU, noon 

c ntraLe on books in read of bars 
thisseason Andrdiefpiu::herM1ke 
Komorous transferred to :i junior 
college. 

In spm· of rhe losses, Head 
oacb Larry M:mholl said he is 

heaJing into, a selSon with one cl r 
philosophy: "To play the game f 
baseb II". lfyoujustplaythegame, 
he said, "the .score will take care of 
it ,el(" 

TI1e Lutes have some new faces 
and ome new pl ns ., .. well. 
Marshall said he and his stalf h:ive 
aucmpted to "simplify t!1e g,1me" 
LO "allow Lhe lillem te me rn the 
surlnce." 

l ne m jor change will be to al
low cacchen to cili pi1d1es them
selves. ln past seasons rhcy have 
looketl to tl1e ben h for the signs. 

fhe ream will also focus on lead
ership and stayi11g healthy rlirough
out the season. "We want everyone 
to ha\'e vision, belief and commit
ment," Mar hall said. "It's a total 
team effort - the upperda..~smc:n 
have a vision of what tl1ev luve to 
do, a belief that they can'do it and 
the comm,cmen t to accomplish onr 
goals. If Jie uppercbssmen can 
h ld chinos wgether as the ream 
mamres, we are going lO be an 
exciting ball club to wa11:h." 

M.ushall said be wa.ms his team 
to '.>tay :1s dose tO injury-free as 
possible. "We don't have quite the 
depth that we've had in previous 
years," he aid. "Bur in previous 
years, we haven't used all of our 
depth." 

The coach said be i~ genuinely 
excited going into the start of rhc 
season. "Wepu1 cimeinwounrain
in ,," he said. "We looked at what 
phases of the game (we) nl!cdcd 10 
work on in order to become Hron
ger collectively." 

As far as the schedule, the Lmes 
know chat they are in a very com
petitive conference. The fir ·t con
ference game won' 1 be for aim , 
month, but there is some cough 
competition until then. 

The Lutes take on W estcrn Bap
tis c wday, Concordia on SunJay, 
and Western Oregou and anahunni 
team next weekend. 'bro J1eyhead 
to sunny California for ;,pring 
break.' !here theywi.ll play 1 0 James 
in 10 da_'s. On retUrning home 
th y will face the Loggers of UPS 
and open up 1he conference sched
ule at Lewis and Clark. 

Leading the Lutes will be m
capt-ains and seniors Aaron Slagle 
(cat her),DannyDc.mond(shon
srop), and1\'1att Baxter ( firs1 base). 
Sbgle, a twc>-timc .-ill-confer nee 
player, b;med .283 and drove in 16 
runs last year, but more imp r sivc 
ms his defonse; he threw out 26 of 
39 would-be base rnalcrs. 

see BASEBALL, page 14 

photo bJ' Chris.-ln,grll 

Kevin Purdy, a sophomore pitcher, warms up for practice. Baseball will kick off its season today al noon against 
Western Baptist in a doubleh ader. 

Basketball success provides foundation for future 
By Aaron Lafferty 
Mast senior reporter 

Congrarnlat(ons. 
What more could be said to bas

ketball Coach Bruce Haroldson's 
"Runnin' Lutes," who finished with 
a winning record for the second 

Sports Analysis 

straight season (13-12, 8-6 in 
NCIC) and made the playoffs for 
the first time in five years? 

Well, you could say chat the Lutes 
have a lor to look forward co next 
season. 

Although they are losing senior 
c<>-c,ipt.iins Erik Peterson and Ja-

soi Dahlberg, the rest of the team 
will remain intact. 

Haroldson said he was very 
pleased with the season. "(It was) 
very enjoyable to have a great group 
of guys who were as much fun as 
any I've ever been around," 
Haroldson said. ''There were mi
nuscule distractions; everybody 
remained focused, together, and 
on che same page." 

Not only did the Luces finish 
third in the conference, their best 
finish in years, but they came away 
"'.'ith a valuable commodity: expe
nence. 

"You have to make the little steps 
before you mak the big steps," 
Haroldson said. "\Ve've made the 
little steps that could lead us co big 
steps in the future." 

Those "lirtlesteps" were provid
ing the ream with experience and 
proving that they could compete 
with anyone in the conference. 

The Lutes gained added experi
ence by playing in some cough 
games throughout the season. Thir
teen games were decided by six 
points or less, there were two dis
appointing double-overtime losses 
and then the playoff berth. 

"Experience makes you more 
prepared when opportunities 
present themselves in the future," 
Haroldson said. 

The squad "proved (it) could 
playwi~~ the ve~ b~st teams i!1 the 
league, he said. · Many ot the 
games came down to the final sec
onds or rhe final shor." 

Haroldson described chedepan-

ing Peterson as the floor leadL•r of 
rhe ream, who lead by example. 
"W c always knew that when he was 
out there, we had a chance to win," 
he said. "He rose to the occasion 
so many times .... He was very 
instrumen ta! in helping co keep 
the ream together. 

Peterson finished the season as 
~he team leader (sixth in the con
terence) in points, averaging 16.8 
per game. He ended his career with 
1,185 points, placing him 11th on 
the all-rime PLU scoring list be
hind M:m Ashwonh (1,377 career 
points). "Pere" reached the 1,000-
point mark Jan. 16 against Le 's 
and Clark and bccam the 17th 
Luce to reach this mileswne. 

Peterson was dangerous from 
beyon<l the three p lilt line, hooc-

ing 37.8 percent (73 Lhree's total) 
and setting a new single game PLU 
rhree-poin t record with nine 
against Mesa State in Colorado on 
Dec. 30. He also led the Lutes in 
minutes (31.2), put in 69.2 percent 
of his free-throws, averaged 3.8 
rebounds per game, and was the 
leading scorer in 11 games, includ
ing a season-high 32 versus George 
Fox. 

Dahlberg fulfilled his role as a 
co-captain more than adequately . 
Averaging 8.9 points, 4.9 rebounds 
and 22.5 minutes per game, and 
earning a team-best 43.5 percent 
from the chrcc-poin t mark, 
Dahlberg wa.1 another vital piece 
of the "Runnin' Lutes"' offensive 

see REVlEW, page 13 
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NCIC Championships 

Team Scores 

Men 
Whitworth 
PLU 
Linfield 
Whitman 
Willamette 
Lew.is & Clark 

Women 
PLU 
Whitwonh 
Willamene 
Linfield 
Wbitman 
Lewis & Clark 

Top PLU finishers 

482.5 
432 
414.5 
276 
230 
97 

471 
424 
413 
343 
170 
97 

Men: 200 free relay (PLU) 2. 
I :28 48. 400 medley relay 3. 
3:38.90. 200 medley relay 2. 
1:37.81. 800 free relay 2. 7:09.40. 
400 freer lay 2. 3:14.20. 500 free 
5. Viau,4:54.60. 6. Sellman, 5:00.59. 
200 IM 6. AJex, 2:03.2(,. 50 free 1. 
Elwin, 21.79. 3. Moriyama, 22.25. 
-1 0 IM 3. AJexander, 4:26.91. 6. 
ForJ,4:40.22. l00fly4.Moriyama, 
53.36. 5. Alex, 54.8) 200 free 4. 
"icllman, 1 :46.46. 00 breast t. 
Simmons, 59.12. 6 Viau, 102.7&. 
1650 free 4. Alex:m<ler, 17:16.74. 6. 
Torres, 17:4 .26. 100 free 4. 
Morirama, 48.70. 6. I~lwin, 49.31. 
200 brca t 1. Simmons, 2:11.44. 6. 
Viau, 2· 17.--1-8. 200 fly 4. Sellman, 
2:02.67. 6. Alex, 2:04.93. 

Women: 200 free relay (PLU) 
2. 1:41.38. 400 medley relay 3. 
4:09.69. 200 medley relay 2. 
1:53.93. 800 free relay 2. 8:01.57. 
400 free relay 3. 3:42.24. 500 free 1. 
Bray, 5:14.97. 3. Setzke, 5:20.03. 50 
free 3. Bland, 25.15. 400 IM 4. 
Monson, 4:54.27. 100 fly 1. 
Watanabe, 59.93. 2. Setzke, 1 :00.79. 
200 free 1. Bray, 1:56.58. 2. Bland, 
1:59.87. 5. Senje, 2:02.78. 100 breast 
3. Laney, 1:09.42. 6. Reed, 1:12.05. 
100 back 3. Munden, 1 :02.74. 1650 
free 2. Bray, 18:08.27. 200 back 4. 
Snowden,2; 5.41. 100free2.Bland, 
54.85. 5. Senje, 56.30. 200 hr ast 2. 
Lrney, 2:31.99. 200 fly 2. Watanabe, 
2:12.80. 4. Selzke, 2:16.98. 5. 
Monson, 2:18.90. 

ii WRESTLING 

PN\X! Championships 
at PLU 

Team results:Southern Oregon 69, 
Simon Fraser 56, Pacific 45, Cen
tral Washington 42, PLU 14 

PLU re.suits: 

114 - Nguyen (1st) 
Muhm 0-1 

126-Weakley 1-2 
lH-Mork 0-2 
150 -Aiken 0-2 
158 - Nock.lebr 0-2 
275 - Furukawa 0-2 

Next: at NAIA national tourna
ment 

1~1 WOMEN'S TENNIS 

at University of Portland 

Portland 9-PLU O 

Singles 
Swick d. Broderson 6-1, 6-0 
Duffy d. Seals 6-2, 6-2 
Miller d. Dorsey 6-0, 6-0 
Morrow d. Hemry 6-3, 0-6, 6-2 
Stewart d. Joy Zumbrunnen 3-6, 
G-4, 6-2 
Nickel d. Delk 6-2, 6-2 

Doubles 
Swick-Duffy d. Dorsey-Marsh 6-
1, 6-0 
Morrow-Nickel d. llemrv
Broderson 8-4 , 
Miller-Stewart d. Delk-Schmidt 
8-1 

N MEN'S LACROSSE 

vs. Western Wlashingron 

WWU 
PLU 

4 J 7 2 
0 2 0 

16 
3 

PLU goal : Benson 1, 
Christofferson 11 own goal 

PLU m.:ord: 1-3, 

Next; at Lewis & CIJrk 

Four wrestlers repare for nationals 
By Chris Coovert 
Mast sports editor 

Sopho ore Tuan Nguyen was 
PLU's only weithl division cllam
pion. t the Pacifi Northwest 
Wrestling Championships last Sat
urday. guyen took first in the 
114-pound division. 

op ranked Southern Oregon 
edged out Simon r ser for the 
ream ride. PLU h111shed fifth of 
five learns. 

The L tes were able to enter 
only s ven wrestlers in the tourna
ment because of injuries and ineli
gibility. 

Coach Briw Peterson said, "We 
did the best we could with the guys 
we had." Despite the disappoint
ing circumstances, Peterson said 
"they went out there and gave 100 
percent." 

□ NewSpot11 
Bat 

a Li~• 
Enllc1almMoot 

u Open"4enu• 

□ WRESTL NG 
Last meet: 5th at PNW Cham
pionships 
Next meet: NAIA national meet, 
Jamestown, ND, March 8-9 

A1 the 126-pound division, Kyle 
Weakley won one match but lost 
his nt!XL two and did not phc in 
the top two. 

«(Weakley) onlylosttothefirst
place finisher by a couple of points," 
Peterson said. "If they wrestled it 
again on another weekend, any
body could have won." 

PLU's five other wrestlers were 
a combined 0-10 at the meet. 

Nguyen, Weakley, junior 150-
pounder John Aiken and junior 

M;Lt Bliss, who didn't compete 
SalUrdar due to injury, will repre
sent PLU at the NAIA narional 
meet al Jamestown, N.D., on March 
8 and 9 

Peterson is oprimmic about the 
Lute's chances at nationals. "The 
guys that we're caking, if they 
wrestle to their abilin,, have a chance 
w come back all-Americans," he 
said. 

Southern Oregon scored 69 team 
points in its victory at the champi
onships. 

They were followed by Simon 
Fraser with 56, Pacific with 45, 
Central Washington with 42 and 
PLU's 14. 

Southern Oregon, currently 
ranked number one in the national 
coaches' poll, 1s a national tide con
tender, Peterson said. 

A1ao Avallabl9 liliAil&lliilillilillliiiiAiilliliiiilMlllillMilllllllllilllllllMlillMi•iilillll - "' I ....,,.., 
a ~•ToGo ~ ..-.. 

"""~;CH BUFFET s\ DINNER BUFF~~-

Below are examples of dally rotating buffet entrees: 
• Garden Fresh Salad Bar • Almond Breaded Boneless Chicken • Kung Pao Chicken 
• Juices • Frozen Yogurt • Pineapple Sweet & Sour Pork • Egg Rolls 
• Homemade Desserts • Szechwan Beef • Moo Goo Gal Pan 
· • Chicken or Pork Chow Mein • BBQ Ribs • Pepper Steak • Plus Mm! 

Afen's Tennis 
Today - vs. Lewis & Clark, PLU, 2 p.m. 

Women's Tennis 
Today - at George Fox, Newberg, Ore., 
2:30 p.m. 
Tomorrow- at Lewis & Clark, Portland, Ore., 
3p.m. 

Baseball 
Today -vs. Western Baptist, PLU, no n (DH) 
Sunday-vs. Concordia, PLU, noon (DII) 

Wrestling 
, acurd.ay -vs. Lint1eld, PLU, 1 p.m. 
Sunday- at Pacific, Forrest Grove, Ore., noon 

Track 
Tomorrow - at Willamette Quadrangular, 

alem, Ore., 11 a.m. 

Swim1ning 
March 6-9 - at NA.IA na onal meet, San 
Antonio, Tex. 

Wonien s lacrosse 
Tom rrow- at Whitman Play Day, Walla Walla, 

Softball 
March 8-9 - ai. C o.Lral Wa lting1on Invitation , 
Ellclliiburg 

SPORTS SHORTS 

Lacrosse lose~ to We 'tern, drop to 1-3 
The PLU men's lacrosse ream dropped a 16-3 decision to We tern 

Washingwn University last Saturday at Gonyea fidd. 
e-cent weather con~itions turned the ordinarily green Gonyea ield 

int a mire, forcing olticials to shorten the field before the game. The 
miury-plaiued Lutes hoped LO use tbis LO their advam.ige, but were 
ovennatched by che Vikings. 

Evidence of chis came early as Western scored Lwice .in the first mim.lte 
of play. But rhe Lures refused w f Id, getting two goals LO nuke it 7-2 at 
the half. 

One highlight for rhe Lutes was the hustle and determination of 
Junior Kevin Christoffer~oa:The midfielder was asked to, tcp up in the 
absence of injured captain Matt N el ·on, and Cluisrnf forson responded, 
scoring his first collegiateJoal. 

The Lures also got a go from sophomore midfielder Jason Benson, 
his ninth of the season. 

Corbray named first team AII-NCIC 
Kim Corbray, a sophomore point-guard for the PLU women's basket

ball team, was honored for the second consecutive year as first team All -
NCIC selection. 

Corbray led the league in scoring average with 18.8 points per game 
and also topped the conference with 11 4.2 steals per contest. 

Senior center Jen Riches was .1lso honored Uy the conference coaches 
with :1n honorable mention for the thrid straight year. 

~ 11:14 Tanning Spa 

,. ... , •• 
Student Discount 
Tan with the best! 

PARKLAND 
114th And Pacific Ave. 

536-3474 
Next to Subway 

LAKEWOOD 
3816 Steilacoom Blvd. 

588-1996 
In Bowlen Square 
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Women's lacrosse relies on ne"W" recruits 
By Kristy Daniels 

Mast reporter 

A lack of experience hasn't 
cbm ened lhe enLhusiasm of che 
PLU women's lacr se team 

The leam has only five remroing 
play rs. 0 ly three have played 
every 011e of che chree years 
women's lacrosse has existed. Few 
players bav re urnedeach year due 
LO Jr:idu:uion, schedule conflicts 
an ,mdy abroad programs. 

~Every year we have a newLeam, ~ 
said Capcain Alexis Vasquez. "We 
do the best we can wi hat we 
have Tbis year should be m11ch 
b n r than the previous years. We 
will do really well." 

Vasqua said the team will im
pr ve because the fr slimen are 
improving rapidly. 

Freshman have come ouc for la
crosse because it is a club spore and 
therefore nor as intense as a varsity 
sporr, Vasquez said. 

Even as a club sport, however, 
Vasquez aid freshman have found 
that the whole game is intense and 
adrenaline-pumping. 

Jen Wolfe, a freshman who plays 
both offense and defense, said she 
came out for lacrosse because she 
"wan ced to continue playing sports 
in college, but not at Lhe varsity 
level." 

Wolfe a.ls decided to turn out 
because ''its a good chance to get 
together with a group of girls and 

ercise wilh ur a lot of commit
ment." 

Tri iaPass is playing lacrosse for 
her second year. She plays center, a 

photo l,y Cbris Angell 

Jaime Kuzmanich, Shelby Greene, Angie Norris, and Julie Johnston (left to right) run through drills at practice. The 
women's lacrosse team will kick off it's season tomorrow at the Whitman play day in Walla Walla. 

position that is transitional between 
offense and defense. 

Pass said she decided to play 
because she is a fan of men's la
crnsse. "Watching the guys play, il 
seemed like a lot of fun, so I signed 
up," she said. "Lacrosse is fast 
paced. We're always running, com
municating, and pas iog." 

P ss said che coughest pan oi the 
game for her is cradling. Cradling 
means keeping the ball within the 
net - or pocket - on the end of 

the stick by moving the shaft back 
and forth rapidly in front of the 
body. 

''The women's sticks have shal
lowerpockecs than the men's sticks, 
so it is harder," she said. 

Shelby Greene, a senior who has 
played lacrosse for three years, said 
she joine.d the team because she 
played tennis in high , chool, and 

ced t play a sport that had 
more of a ream atmo phere. 

Greene plays defensive wing. I I r 

favorite .part of the game is the 
non-srop action. Players are con
stantly moving, chinking and try
ing to get in position to score and 
block shots, she said. At the same 
time, the gam onstandy calls for 
change in ~trategies. 

Though sh is one of che few 
seniors laying, Greene said [he 
team is not disc, uraged. "(They) 
will do okav," she sa;d. "They are 
young a_nd f)eginners, buc th y are 
hJving fun, and doing really well." 

Review------------------------------co_n_ti_nu_e_d_f_ro_m___.p_a_,..g_e_11 

puzzle. Haroldson said that to un
derstand ahlberg's worth, one 
couldn't just look at the individual 
scats. 

"He's che spirirnal leader of the 
team," Haroldson said. "He was 
very helpful to the coaching staff, 
because he was sensitive LO the con
cerns of our players and made ev
eryone feel comfortable." 

Dahlberg idded a 46.5 percent 
field goal and 73.5 percent free
throw shooting touch (boLh third 
best on che team) to his offensive 
arsenal. He poured in a season high 
21 poi.ms against Central W,rh
mgwn, was the eading rebounder 
iri eight game·, and had a double
doulile ( 17 pcs/ 14 rebs) against 
LL>wis and Clark. 

Sophomor for ard Seti, 
Albright frc>vi ed an all-impomnt 
"sp,uk olf rh bench". With a ream 
besL 55.2 perc nt field goal ho t

ing, along with 10.4 points and 4.5 
rebounds (both third best on team) 
in just 19 minuLes per game, he 

B 

gave the Lutes a consistency chat 
they could rely on. 

Albright had a season-high 25 
points against Lin field and added a 
double-double just a week later 
with 24 points and 11 rebounds 
against Seatth! University. He 
paced the Lutes as ch leading scorer 
1n five games and as leading 
rebounder in four games. Albright 
also gave the Lutes confidence at 
the charity stripe, shooting 78. l 
percent, and at che defensive end 
with 13 blocked shoes. 

Fre hman Brad Brevet was a 
pleasant addition 10 the Lutes' 
scarungl.i11eup. Wich his 6'8" frarne, 
BreveL out-.sized the compedtion, 
leading the team wiLh 5.1 rebound~ 
per game -and finishing second co 
Peterson with 11.1 poinrspe1 gan e. 
Accompanying his size was an 101-

pressive 37.5 percent from che 
three-point line and a 48.6 percent 
field-goal sh ming wuch. 

In the final week of the regular 
season, Brevet grabbed NCIC 

APPLY NO 

"Player of the Week" honors with 
the Lutes' third double-double in 
the season. Brevet put 22 points on 
che board and 0 rabbed a career
high 11 rebounds against George 
Fox on Feb.12. Brevet lead the 
Lutes in scoring in five games and 
i H'bounding in 9 games. He also 
blocked 13 shots, tying him wirh 
Albright for team lead. 

It would be an undersLatemenr 
co say the Lutes had depth at the 
point guard position. Sophomores 
Zack Douglass, An rew Mills and 
Torey Swanson had to barde for 
time co lead the "Runnin' Lutes"' 
offense. Mills led 1he trio wit.h 3.8 
assists per game an finished with 
3 steal., m just under 18 mtnuccs 
per game. Douglass inished with 
3.4 a si~ts a11d 18. 1 rninuces per 
game, wit.h 23 wulsceals. Swanson 
endedwith2.2 assists and 11.8 min
utes a game in jusc 12 games, due co 
a knee injury chat sidelined him for 
the last eight game of the ~eason. 

Ocher Luces contributing to the 

KCNS&, KCCR, AGA and Xlf AGE are accepting appltcation 
for-the academic year 1~96-97; and Th MAST I accepting 
applications for fall semester 1996, until 5 p.m .. Friday, March 1 St . 

Plea e include· 
1 . Cover letter 
2. Resume 
3. Samples of media work 
4. Two (.2) etters of recommendation 

(one from a faculty member) 

Submit application o nne Ch st1an on, Student life, HA.-105. 

teams' success were juniors Kevin 
Mackey (5.8 ppg, 41.7 percent FG, 
81.8 percem Ff), Chris Peirce (7.2 
ppg, 31.8 percem 3pr.), Jason 
Carrell (4.2 ppg, 2.4 rbg) and 
sophomore Jason Mane rs ( 5.1 ppg, 
73.2 percent FT). Peirce led the 
Lutes with his 78.7 percem free
throw shooting and finished in che 
rop 10 in the conference. He scored 
a season-high 15 points againsl 
Pacific on Feb. 11. 

Haroldson said chat not JU St play
ers but the entire basketball staff 
deserved recognition. New assis
tant coach Bill Pandiani was a wel
come addition. He replaced former 
ass is cant Keith Cooper, who moved 
on co Decatur High School. 
Haroldson said the team had "one 
of the best student managers 
around" in sophomore Dusty 
Fuller and that student assistant 
Andy Low was "a great help." 
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SPORTS 
Wonien's tennis ready to defend title 
New recruits fill 
holes left by los 
of last season's 
top two players 

By Jason Benson 
Mast assistant ports editor 

11,e PLU women'. tennis team 
1 no cnnger t success. 

A } ear ag , the uces on he 
NCIC championship andqunJified 
fonhe o.nional t urnamcm. After 
losing their t p player and doubles 
team, nc w aid thmk die Luccs 
woul be hard pres ·ed co repeat 
that success. 

Not so, says Ass .:iace Head 
oach Do g Gardn r. 
"We ill be competitive in the 

con f erem.:e," he said. " :</ i:. h vc a 
I t of returners d1at will pro ide u 
with de th and experience.' 

Among those r turning arr -
niors Heth Dor ey, la t year's No. 
2 I yer;Je oiferSe1ls, whvplayed 
No. 3 most of Ll~t _-ear; and Joy 
Zumb oncn,lheNC1Cchampion 
at N(). 6. 

th ·r ke) rernrnees lre junior 
Karen Schmidt an Molly Delk. 

scribe.. . "very athkm: 1nd :i r lt 
competitor, wa · the Washin t0n 
State AAA runner-up last ye r for 
N nh Kicsap H..igh School. She· 
h s alrea y gra bed th top spoc 
on th team. 

Hemry c mes co PLU from 
An1.horage, lask.l, wh •re she was 
a thr e-iimc state ch.impion. 

"Heather has excellent skills," 
said Gardner, " he has all ,he 
shoes." 

Gardn randHea Coach usty 
Carlson, who 1s in his lOLI, season, 
have be n working wich diif crem 
com ina i n m order co success
fully integrate the newcomer l!1d 
c me up with the be 1 te1m to put 
on the court. 

"Our ream has a lot of depch this 
'ear," said co-c pt in Schmiclc. 

"That's excit..ing. l think we should 
do well.'' 

So 1e of the c:p ience pbyers 
like Schmidt have helped co br~n 
the ea , t g 1her, G rdne aid. 

"Some of them have been around 
ea1.h or her fort hree or four year.'.,'' 
he said. "I think the are verv en
ouraging of one an~ther." , 

bsenL lrom d11. vear's team .ire 
S ra Campbell, thc,N 'IC No. 1 
single 1.ham i n,aodNo.2singles 
play r, Dani , ulder. 

The Lutes will need plenty of 
that support to get chr gh eir 
wugli NCIC schedule, hich in
du<les Linfield, .1 te· m the L 11.cs 
beat by just one point to win the 
conference championship last ear. 
The Wild -at. are rern r iJ1g eve T 
plaver from last year's St uad a· 
weil a· ddi g a cop f ·cshm n. 

'fhicw rd and Will m ne als 
will I ok I d throne rhc I urcs. 

Jill Zumbrunnen follows through on backhand during practice on 
Wednesday. The women·s tennis team is off to a 1-1 non-conference start. 

B cCam bellandMulderwon t 
be coo orely mis ed. filling their 
. hoes arc freshman sensauonsJa.nel 
Broder ·on and Heather Hem . 

c PLU 1u la,-ed its scc-
ood maLch of the season on the 
road last Friday, c king on he 
UniversiLy f Pon land. PUJ was 

scverelyommarched by rhe NCAA ponems to threes ts. 
Div. I Piiot , losing 9-0. "Thev are one of the best te.11 1 

ut the Lutesr ceived good per- "'·c'll pLty :ill year," Gardner said. 
form nces from Hemrv and " e schedule the hard m tches to 

Broderson, wb m G1rdncr 'de- Zumbrunnen, who I k lheir op- get Otld xpericnce." 

New Sports Bar 
*~@@Li ll@@U@@s *@@IT'U @@@IT'@@ *~oo=u@@UU *~ □@ ~©IT'@@IYDlf □Wo *@@ITiJiJ@@ = . 

Weekly Specials 6 
Mon: Top 40 D.J.- All Well Drinks $1.50 

No Cover 
Tues: Top 40 D.J.- Pounders $1.50 

No Cover 
Wed: Lady's ight-Top 40 D.J. 

$1.00 Well Drinks For Ladies 
No Cover 

Thur: Live Band-Top 40 D.J. 
No Cover 

Fri: Live Band- op 40 D. . 
Sat: Live Band-Top 40 D.J. 

Sun: Top 40 D.J.-Well Drinks $1.50 
Former1y The Quarterdeck 

Off Hwy. 512 
At Pacific Ave. 

(206)536-5336 Pacific Ave. Parkland 
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Baseball 
continued from page 11 

Desmond moves from second 
base tO shonscop, and bring. with 
him a 95.2 percent fielding record 
and two ye,u-~ of varsitv experience 
up rhe middle. Ba:rer hit .337 wirh 
six doubles, cwo homeruns and 12 
RBIs lase year. 

Although lagle will ge1 a major
ity ofrhe sco1 tS at catcher, there are 
three ocher p yers lo king to h·dp 
out behind the pl.ire: soph mores 
Chri Reinmuch ndAar nSccvens 
Jnd frt'shman Brendan Sellers. 
Reinmurh and Ste en both proved 
that the, could hit eollege pitching 
in limited roles last year, bauing 
J7I and.333, respecriv I,. 

Ma , hall . aid h hopes t ct 
t vens in somewhere, if not at 

cah.h r, ma ,be as a designated hit
ter or in chc outfield. "He's ex.;ir-
ing to cch," Marshall said. 

With insruenom.indDesmond 
at hormop, rhe sec nd b e job is 
a hole Marshall mu t fill. The can
didates so far arc juni transfer 
Michael Chu n and freshmen Jus
tin Johnson and :nha.n Cano. 

enior Josh Pim,, who 1.-ame on 
srron at the pl.ue lace 1n the sea
son a rer some early_ cru&gles, re
turns as che ,carter for th1r base. 
Sophomore Kevin Wyncoop will 
back up Baxter at first base and has 
been swinging the b.u well as a 
designated hitter so far this year. 

'1-Ie aJcls maturity and a knowl
edge of che g me,"· rsball said. 
"He's going t be valuable co our 
su.:ce ." 

Th_e outfield looks good d,is) ear 
espue the absence ot starters Von 

rluc. and Jon.Ian, Sc11ior~ P, r id 
and :rarrect Sueh1ro and junior 
David uigglc return. Reid wa a 
1994 all-dimiet player, Suehir was 
all-conf ere nee designated hitter last 
, ar, and u iggle wi II add hi peed 

and solid iielding co 1he outfield 
mix Redshirc freshman Tim 
Bc.rndin is another stro g candi
date co earn a ·tarting role. 

Th pitch inc• taff will be led by 
senior Mart Mel' land, who led 
the Lure with a 6-3 record and 
3.32 EKA Im ve,u The key to his 
succes was his control: he walked 
ju t 16 batter in 65 innings. "He 
po. ses,es as much ability while on 
the mound .is any pitcher l have 
had during my 13 seasons at PLU," 
Marshall said. 

Senior Joel Jhrneu looks t be 
the No. 2 man in Mar hall's three
to four-man rotation. Last year, 
Barnen ;vas 2-3 witl1 an FRA well 
over 4.00, Marshall said that "now 
is che time that (he) needs 10 estab
lish himself ,rnd be a dominant 
pitcher" . 

Marshall noted that there are 
several players who will see some 
rime on che mound. I le said he 
expects sophomores Ryan French, 
Mike Ison and Kevin Purdv ro 
step ic up this season. Also, ju~ior 
transfer Jim Wellman and fresh
men Craig Willis and Darin Steiner 
have looked good. 

Senior Jamie Burnett and junior 
Jeremy Crowe saw most of their 
time as relievers last year. Purdy 
and die hard-throwing Willis would 
likely join chem in the bullpen. 

INTERESTED IN 
WRITING FOR THE MAST? 

HAVE ANY GREAT 
STORY IDEAS? 
CALL: 

{206) 535-7494 
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NATIO 
Republicans still undecided on who to back 

order in whac has been occurring. go all the way to che floor of che day. A total of 226 delegates will 
be decided that day. 

WESTERN WASHINGTON 

~ By Hillary Hunt 
Mast senior reporter 

In the wake of Pal Buchanan's 
New Hamp. hire vicrory ior the 
Republican presidential primary, 
millionaire Scephen F rbes rocked 
the boa1 himself, winning ~rizona's 
primary with 33 percent ot 1he vote 
lase Tuesday. 

With his delegate voce coca! now 
at 60, Forbe5 is leading 1he race f r 
the epublican nominacion. 

Buchanan and Sen. Bob Dole are 
both running strong behind 
f rbes, with Lamar Alexander trail
ing, but not out of the race. ole 
led in both Dak ta primaries, gar
nering 19 delegates. However, since 
boch s1a1es divide clleir delegates 
according 10 vocing percentages, 
10 Otes wen l lO Buchanan and one 
went to Alexander. 

Ann Kelleher, chair of che politi
cal science department, see. licde 

Cuban transcripts 
released by U.N. 

U.N. Ambassador Madeleine 
Albright has released a cranscript 
of a conversation between Cuban 
ground comrol and che Cuban pi
lots who shoe down cwo small air
pl.mes flown by uban exiles. 

At a news conference todav, 
Albright said the transcripts clearly 
show chat the pilots knew the planes 
were civilian and posed no threat. 

Albright says she was struck by 
the joy of the Cuban pilors in com
milCing cold-blooded murder and 
their: u~e of common vulgarity in 
discussing the incident. One Cu
ban pilot was quoted as shouting 
after downing one plane, "We gave 
him (balls) ... We cookout his balls!" 

Albright said, "Frankly, this is 
not cojones (testicles), chis is cow
ard.ice."The four pilots of the U.S.
based planes remain missing. 

Cuban exiles plan 
memorial to fliers 

Cuban exiles in Miami are plan
ning to embark on a flotilla involv
ing boats and aircraft in interna-

"Maybe it's because w~'ve over- convention," she s:tid. 
analyzed chings," she aid. "The "Usuall) when you h ve a field 
polling has gotten so _ov. rwhclm- th.is big you have drop-outs. Ic's 
ing we've lost sighr ol the point." 1 o early co predict we'll have an 

KeUeher said there are so manv open convention." 
can di d a t e s _____ · ______ _ Kellclier said, 

" ne of the 
things thac al
wavs used co be 
said by the Re
publicans as a 
critici m of the 
Democrats was 
'How could 
they run the 

whose differ-
ences are so 
finely nuanced 
that they no 
Jonger make 
much sense in 
the larger con
text of political 
analysis. 

''The polling has 
gotten so over
whelming we've lost 
sight of the point." 

-Ann Kelleher 

Although the 
cocal number of 
designaced dcl-

political science chair coumry if they 

egaces is roo small to indicate a 
clear from-runner, Kell her pre
dices one ill emerge within the 
next few weeks as more scates hold 
their primanes. 

''Nobody really believes it will 

tional airspace and waters off Cuba 
on Saturdav. A coalition of ex-
ile groups i' behind the ffort. 

1bey say they ill send 
boats and cwo planes on a 
foray inrn international 
waters and skies off Cuba, 
one week after uba 
downed two small civilian 
aircraft piloted by Cuban 
exiles. 

The planes were operated 
by the exile group Brothers lO 

the Rescue. 
our Miami Men are presumed 

dead following the attack. The 
head of the grou says participants 
in Saturday's flo1illa will drop flow
ers into the water in a memorial to 
the missing fliers. 

Gay deacon soon 
tried for heresv 

~ 

Religious doccine was debated 
for six hous wday during a hearing 
in Wilmington, Delaware on 
whether active homosexuals should 
be ordained in the Episcopal 
church. 

At the center of the controversy 
is retired Bishop Walter Righter. 
Righter ordained Barry Swpful as 

can't even run 
cheir parcy?' 

The same ching could be said of 
che Republicans now." 

Washingcon, Massachuseccs and 
Georgia are among 10 states that 
will be holding primaries March 5 
in what is being called Junior Tues-

~ti!'!'!.ig{~ ~--{· 
' . , .. 

THIRD EYE 

a deacon of a New Jersey church in 
1990 even though wpful is a ho-
1:1osexual who lives with his long
ume partner. 

The court of nine members of 
che clergy _begins deliberations tO

morrow. It it finds Righter violated 
c;.hur.:h doctrine by ordaining 
Scopful, he will be tried for heresy. 
A ruling will take more than a week. 

Justice aids travel 
to trial in Denver 

The Justice Department is aiding 
an effort to help victims of the 
Oklahoma City bombing attend 

Professional Women in China 
lecture by visiting Chinese Scholar Li Ping 

The following week, SuperTues
dav occurs March 12. 

In Texas, Florida and a number 
of smaller states, a t0tal of 362 
delegates will be decided. Those 
results are expected t_o bring one 
candidate 10 the forefront. 

The California primary on 
March 26 is key because che state 
has so many delegates (165). Re
sults there could sway the lead, 
Kelleher said. 

The Democratic party contin
ues co be strongly united behind 
President Clinton. 

Kelleher said the reason for chis 
unity has yet co be analyzed, but 
she offered her own opinion. 

"I chink it's because they're the 
minority parry in Congress now 
an<l cheywam ( the majority) back," 
Kelleher explained. "They realize 
now that division w n't do it." 

the Denver cri,11 of suspe..:ts Timo-
thy cVcigh and Terry 

Nidwls. 
Auorney General Janee 

Reno say: 1he dep nmenc 
plans to make $200,000 
available co a ravel fund 
t_hat will pay travel costs 
lor bombing survivors and 
families of those who died 
in the explosion. The funds 

are t0 go imo a navel fund 
announced bv Oklah ma 

Gov. rrank Keat,ing. _ 
Despice the objections orbomb

in g survivors and others who 
wanted co attend the proceedings, 
a lederal judge recend · ruled that 
it would be impossible for the sus
pects to gee a fair trial in Oklahoma. 
He moved the trial co Denver. 

((Don,t ask, don,t 
tell» investigated 

Defense Secretary William Perry 
has ordered an investigation into 
charges of increasing harassment 
and "witch hunts" by the U.S. mili
tary against homosexuals in uni
form. 

The Clinton administration's 
"don't ask, don't tell" policy was 

Discover 
the 

World 
H] with 

Friday 
Sunny days. Highs 45-55, 
lows 25-35. 

Saturday-
Monday 

Mostly sunny days except 
partly sunny Sunday. Highs 
40-50, lows 25-35. 

Weather information 
provided by the National 
Weather Service. 
Information can be found at: 
http.II 
www.atmos.washington.edu/ 
cgi-binlforecast_ stae 

developed to allO\ homosexuals 
to serve in the mili£ary as long s 
they do not openly pro less or prac
tice homosexuality. 

But the Washington-based 
Servi.:emembers Legal Def cnsc 
Network, reported Tuesday that 
722 men and women have been 
discharged from the armed for..:es 
in fiscal 1995 for homosexualitv. 

That is up from 597 dismissed in 
1994. The group also charged chat 
manv mili1arv officers still c n
done "witch h,unts" for homosexu
als, including questioning the fami
lies and friends of suspeoed gays. 

Perry says it's a serious allega
tion and one that his department 
will look into very carefully. 

Third Eye ne".vs breifs are com
piled to give the PL U community a 
link to life be-yone the "L11tedome." 

All reported info1mation was sup
plied by Reuters Ne"wS Summaries. 
lt is available through the internet. 
For more information, contact the 
computer center. 

Third Eye appears periodically on 
:.Sc 1l it/on page. 

Since 
1984 

Wednesday 
March 6, 4 -5:30 p.m. 

UC Regency Room, PLU 

~ WANDERLUST TRAVEL 
312 S. 112th St. Tacoma, WA 98444 

(206) 535-5200 

FREE! FREE! Everyone is invited! FREE! FREE! 

Pacific Lutheran University 
& 

A Winning Combination 

Beth Nierman, P.T. 
12001 Pacific Ave., Suite 101 535-9845 

NearPLU 

***We specialize in 18-35 yr olds*** 
Travel with groups your own age, but from all 

over the world! 

*Your Chance to WIN* 
Enter to win a T-Shirt or Video 

Name: _________ Phone: _____ _ 

Address: __________ City: ____ State: ___ .Zip: ___ _ 
{Return this entry form to Wanderlust Travel) 

We can also assist you with Air Tickets, Rail Tickets, Hotels, 
Car Rentals and Much More! 
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CAMPUS 
PLU sashed in NW 
synod budget cuts 

By Hillary Hunt 
Mast senior reporter 

The Nonhwest Synod will not be in luding PLU in iis budget 
uu-y ar _ 

The sy od is on of six m Region One ol the Evangelical 
Lutheran Church in America. Traditionally, all six have supported 
P U, said Rick Rouse, direccor of Church Relations at PLU. 

Re~ion ne aho consists o che Somhwe c Washingt0n, Eastern 
Wa hmgcon/Idaho, Moni.an,1, laska and regon synods. 

Rouse tlispuced rumors t at the $10,000 do ation was cut 
be ause the Synod believes the university no longer possessed 
uproper" Lutheran values. 

"lt wasn't ju t Pl being cur ut off the bud gee because 
someone was unhappy,° he said. "le was PLU being cut out of the 
budget because the lunding wa. un vail ble." 

According t Rou e, the synod leadership decided PLU had 
enough ternate funding that the_ loss of $10,000 from .1 $55 
million budget would not reatly atf ct che univer i,y. _ 

"The amounc really isn't criucalt Rouse said "The symbol ol 
partner hip berween 1lie d1Urch and che uni ersir 'is. 

I le aid this. pannership i the stronge argument !or the synod 
to reinstate PLU in ics 19 7 budget. 

Two other org nizalion , the Luther Child Center in Everett 
and the Native American tinistries, have :i.lso lost nhwesc 
Synod funding. 

Rouse said h is optimistic that other individuals or congrega-
tions will come forward co make up the difference. • 

He ·aid 01he ch urchc ere already considering increasing chei r 
dona1i ns. 

In an effon to encourage the synod to replace PLU m next year's 
budget and impro e relationships with ocher synods and chur1._~es, 
Rouse aid the university ha been making a C(?n emratcd cHon 
through t~ office oi Church Relations c .be t service to church 
congregauons. 

"We pbn to be ery is1ble at rhe ne. t Nonbwesc ynod asscm
bl) in April," he said. 

'' l'hc University Chorale has been invi1ed to sin md Presi nt 
Anderson will bt:.addres!lin the ddegm.•c;." 

Clinton 
ee :ill th · VIP cmram · ha O-

sen leachc seat., leaving 1bc ii or, 
1ht: v.:iT from and cemc1, ior PLU 
and fnenJs. 

Keith LaBelle, vice-pre.,idem for 
business at CC. credit - f orrner 
Sh reline reacher Senacor Patty 
Murray with che presidential visit. 

"We have received national rec
ognition for our work force uco
mocive program," he said. "Pacey 
Murray knew chat." 

Shor• inewas named the national 
winner f che I 95 American Vo-

continued from page one 

cacional ssociarion lor Excellem:e 
in Aul<lm 1ive Se ·ice Programs. 
1 his lward igniiie. 1ha1 'h reline 
has che most ou1s1anding ia1.rnry
affi.liated program among · ll two
an four-year colleges and w1iver
sities. 

Clinton participated in a 
roundtable discussion prior tO che 
pub!i address to discuss worker 
retraining with srn.dents and area 
employers, one of the themes of 
last January's Scace ol che Union 
address. 

Broke 
luokiug at it ..-ueiully and bdiev
in it 1s in the b st imerc<i oi the 
m1den1s," Holl.rnd s.1icl. 

''l' n rtot ov rly v rri •d because 
we have a lOl ot members on 1he 
S natewho are conservatin: in their 
sp ·ndmg," Llnds y Johnson, up
per campus senator, . aid. ''The 
ocher half seems 10 cake up the role 
of utilizing out financial resources 
and spending money we hav been 
budgeted for, and I chink the two 
balance each ocher out." 

The r s of che monev the Sen ace 
has spent was on moneca , help to 
clubs an individual as ·ing for 
as. 1scance 10 go on educational 
Ol!llllgS, 

"'\''e still have some money co 
play with, and different groups on 
campus have 10 realize AS LU can 
support th m in other ay: then 
m ctary help," BolbnJ s11i<l. 

Afterb ing.idvise<lofthe ~hort
ag f funds, che Senate gave a 
grou_p of . tudents attendin the 
Wa bing ton me l.eadersb1p 'on
ference S500. 

'1 believeche senat0rs h.1d apmb
lem with gi\·ing chem money," 
Brown said. The group originally 
asked f r $1000, but the senators 
could nor ,1llocau:> that mount. 

Curremlv 1hc Senate is looking 
even harder at the imponJnceof an 
event or dub when m ney i tn

volved. •• At any othc.r rime of the 
vear, i1 w uld have bi:en boom, 
pass, d.one!" Bolland said. 

nding t d bsandcdu.:au nal 
evem: for students h ~ been the 
g al of rhe Senate this year. 

Candace 
sh said. "Being fair and bein 
..-oncerned lbou Ji crimination 
isn' a parry lhin •." 

Gingrich sat<l Pl Uhas b en cho
s n a the mee1i g' site becau,c i~ 
asn'1 ncces arily be n l hotbed ol 

p liric.tl J(;tivism or raJ.icalism and 
b ·ause it Wa! I Ka1ed i, a smaller 
CllV. 

;'Lase y-·ar wr ·ent on a 52-city 
t0ur an we just hie the big cities," 
she sa·d. 

"This year, the Human Rights 
Campaign realizes char there aren't 
just gays and lesbians in big cities, 
but that they're out there in the 
(smaller) cities too." 

ingrich's message to locals in
terested in gay and lesbian issues is 

on inued from page one 

"I 1hm · Wt:'ve had quite a f ·w 
groups on campus who needed 
lund and we telt good about how 

've spent the money," Koll said. 
"The only thing e _have t0 go by 

is what w \•e heard trom Senate, 
in 1ht pa 1, ,md that they have been 
argumenmivc and hings didn't get 
done becau e oi Jm, and this vear 
we've been able tO work coge~her 
more effectively co get hings done, 
we're making tor a better Senate," 
Kull said. 

"I believe we're doing a lot bet
ter now than we were lase vear. I 
chin · we do need mor of~ fo ... us 
chough, both individually and as a 
whole," Montagu • said. 

"I thin we've done awesome 
considering how many beginners 
wehavc,"Jolmsons id. "Ourcom
muter organization is now at t.he 
strongc t point It has ever been, 
our commi tees have produced 
substantial amount i work. and 

e're s1ill pmting in dilige~c tf
f rt - r wards th end of che, m -
ccr.." 

Senato s themselves have been 
havin a good tim while w01king 
on che Sen.He. 

"I've enjoyed working with all 
che people in the S nate and work
ing J1ard to do thmg.s for the good 
of chc students," Koll said. 

"There are s me Hron _, brighc 
leader m the group this year,'' 
Bollan sai . 

"f thmk we have a g1eat group 
this year. A 101 oi peo I a e put 
a lot oi efion into things," 

o cague aid. 

continued from page one 

chat political factions who uc.lieve 
,ays and lesbian do not deserve 
a ic ri hi\ St ch , housing incl 

marriage are d.ingerously e.xtreme. 
She recognized that some ol them 
are aifiliated with her ther's 
pany. 

c prin1.iples of extremis 11 are 
noL represcmative of what merica 
was lounded on and not vhat 
Americascands ior today," she said. 

"I think America was founded 
on individual freedom but also on 
equality. I h pe people realize chat 
one of 1he ways we can turn che 
country away from excremisi;n and 
back co fairness is by electing the 
people who will bring those quali
ties back LO our country." 

Consolidation 
look tomake 
life easier for all 

You will soon bt' abl' to 
~wircli ,' ur meal pbn, r •gi.s
ter for classes and check on 
your linancial id aJI in one 
place, said vice presi nt f r 
tinance nd op r tions Bill 
Frame. 

The business, fmancial aid 
and registrar's offic swill n 
merge 1he1r customer erv1c 
di\ i ·i ns. The w of ·ice will 
be·'Srndent'.,e ic ~."Thi di 
off er students the convenience 
of making II their transactions 
in one place. 

Fra 1111: redicts personnel for 
th ne organization will be 
assigned by the end of March. 

"Wfre · muchl)n~chcd
ule," F me · aid. 

The personnel in cite busi
n e , financi.ll aid nd 
rcgi trar suffice have b' n d1~
plau!d O) 1hi · new rganiza
tion. In orcler LO fie them inco 
then 'W sy um, the pc sonnel 
commntce has conducted in
ter il'ws and org nized their 
job~ undcnhe t1niversicy's job 
classificaLion svstem. 

Student S ~vices shuuld 
open June 1, 1 96. 

Drug murder 
nearcampu 
eye-operung 

L nc man is in poli.:-c cus-
10d.,, .ifter a wet'kend mLLtder 
just blocks from campu ·. 

Michael mi1.h pleaded 
guilt, tO dur~~ th.IL he mur
dered his roommate Joseph 
Adam. 

.\d.1m \\" . killed Saturdav 
in 1hc Bryn-M.u apartments 
on 125th Street. 

Srni1h fled the scene but was 
captured by police early Mon
day who noticed i car on -5 
and pulled him over. . 

Smith has been bouked tor 
first degree murder. 

Pierce County sheriff's de
partment says that the homi
cide resulted from a dispute 
overmethamphecaminedrugs. 

-------~-! ______ _ 

•ADOPTION 
PROF ES 'OR AD- anJ crea1ivc 
Mom se k infant for loving home. 
Please call (20 >) 322-0558. 

• EMPLOYMENT 

ALASKA EMPLOYMENT- Scu
Jents nee ed! Fishing Indus cry. Earn 
up t0 $3000-$6000+ per month. 
Room and board! Transportation! 
Male or female. No experience nec
essary. Call (206)971-3510 ext 
A60902. 

CRUISE SHIPS HIRING- Earn up 
to $2000+/month working on 
Crui e Ships or Land-Tour compa
nies. World travel. Seasonal & full
time employment available. No ex
perience necessary. For more infor
mation call 1-206-971-3550 ext. 
C60902. 

NATIONAL PARKS HIRING
Posicions are now available ac Na
tional Parks, Forests & Wildlife Pre
serves. E."(cellenc benefits+ bonuses! 
Call: 1-206-971-3620 exc. N60901. 

• EMPLOYMENT 
TEACH ENGLISH IN KOREA
Positions available month Iv. B.A. or 
B.S degree required. US$13,500-
$2J,400/vr. Accomoda1ion $ round
trip airfa~e provided. Send resume. 
copy of diploma and copy oi pass
port to Bok Ji Corporation, Chun 
Ba11g Bldg., 154-13 Samsung Dong, 
Kang Nam Gu, Seoul, Korea 135-
090 Tel: 011-32-2-555-JOBS(5627) 
Fax: 011-32-2-552-4FAX(4J29). 

INTERNATIONAL EMPLOY
MENT- Earn up to $25-$45/hour 
teaching basic conversational English 
in Japan, Taiwan, or S. Korea. No 
teaching background or Asian lan
guages required. For info. L'.all: (206) 
971-3570 ext. J060901. 

ESPRESSO WORKER- weekends 
and aiternoons. 112th anJ Steele at 
the B.P. station. Experience help
iul. No phone calls. Resume ac
cepted or stop by and pick up an 
application. 

• EMPLOYMENT 
PART-TIME \'\'ORK- to run fl\'t.:rs 
to bu inesses. R liable car needed. 
Flexible hours. $6 per hour. Could 
lt'ad co higher pos1i1ion for iull-1imc 
during spring bre.1k and summer. 
Cont.let Rich at 472-9530. 

• FINANCIAL 

FR·· FINANCIAL AID! More 
chan $6 billion in public and private 
sector grants & scholarships is now 
available. All students are eligible re
gardless oi grades, income or par
ents' income. Let us help. Call Stu
dent Financial Services: 1-300-263-
6495 exc. F60902. 

•FORSALE 

SONY CAR DiscMan: Hardly used, 
electronic shock proc., car kic, 12-cd 
carrying case incl. $100. Call Kelly, 
531-9596. 

EVERYONE READS THE 
CLASSIFIEDS. YOU ARE! 

•HOU ING 
TOWN HOUSE- Duplex ap.m
ment. One bedroom, quiet secluJcd 
area nt'ar PLU. Lots oi no rage, i::en
tral ·acuum wstem and securicv S\'S

tt'.m. Private {·ard and deck. \V ;sh~r/ 
dryer/dishw~sher $495 plus utilicies. 

TWO BEDROOM-furnished apm
menc. All utilities included. Privatt: 
drive and entrance. Available March 
1, $475. Call 537-1153. 

JUST A UITLECUTIE-One room 
studioiurnishcd. WasheranJ df\"er. 
No smoking. No pets. U1ilicies 
paid. $350. Call 475-7379. 

FORMER SPECIAL NURSE- has 
Lakewood home co share with reacher 
or student. Own bathroom, one half 
oi garage. Full house privileges. Lots 
more! Call Andi Livingston at 
534-3573. 

Did you see chat special someone 
and vou didn't know who it WJs? 
Place a classified ad and see! 

• TYPING 
Tl-IE PAPER CHASE- fast. .Kcu
r.ue ,Yping. Profe. ~ion.1leditorwork
ing ~,ich PLU students since 19SO. 
All fornm. including APA. $2.75 
per double spaced p.1gc. No mini
mum charge. 12517 Paciiic Ave., 
535-6169. 

THE MAST 
Classifieds 
535-7492 

Contact: Shari 

Adve1tise in the 
M::ist Classifieds ! 

Advenisements are 
Due by 

3 p.m on Mondays! 

Only $4.00 for 30 words, 
50¢ for each additional I 0 

words. 
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